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ALL-STARS LINE UP AGAINST HAMLIN OILERS
MERKEL PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS OPEN 
NEXT MONDAY

Parent« of All Grades Invited to 
Opening Exercises in High 
School G>'mna«ium at 9 a. m.; 
Faculty Meeting: Saturday.

Parents of all irrades— not just of 
High School students alone—and 
friends of the school are cordially in
vited to the opening exercises of the 
1937-38 session to be held in the ayni- 
nasium at 9 o’clock Monday morninir. 
it is announced by Superintendent 
Connor Robinson.

The program will mark the opening 
of the new school session, preparations 
for which ha>'* been under way for 
the past several weeks.

Followiiijr the reffistration of Sen
iors, Juniors, Sophomores and all new 
students in the office of the superin
tendent on Wednesilay, Thursday and 
Friday of this W€>ek, a mi'etinjr of the 
entire faculty of the Merkel Public 
schools has been called for Saturday 
morninR, 5»ept. 11, at 10 o’clock in the 
study hall of the Hij;h School huildinp.

Thrw  new teachers in the Hiifh 
school, two in the Grammar school 
and one in the colored school have lw*en 
elec;‘«*d to the faculty, one of them 
beinjc by way of creating a new posi
tion, that o f coach of athletics and 
T>hvsicnl education director, which 
pint filled by Pat Davis, graduate 
c. '-..‘ furry and a former football 
Btu of that college.

The school now operaten three 
buss‘*s for iktudents living outside of 
Merk?l, in addition to the Union 
Ridge and Mf. Pleasant busses h and 
the car from Croas Roads district.

IMPROVEMENT OF 
COTTON SUB.JECT 

OFCONFERENCE

TRENT BUYERS  
CAPTURE LOOP 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Mrs. Emma Meharg, 60, who was 

secretary of state from 1925 to 1927, j 
during, .Mrs. Ferguson's first term as 
governor, died at Plainview Saturday 
after a long illne&s.

Waco was awarded the state high 
school band contests for the third year 
in a row ut a meeting of the East 
Texas band directors. The contest will 
be held next April.

Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden, Midland 
toeiety woman and wife o f a West

Open .Meeting of Farmers, Gln- 
ners. All Interested Parties 
Arnounred for Tue<iday, Sept. 
14. at Court House at .Abilene.

Improvemcn'. o. cotton will be the 
subject for diwussion at an open 
meeting called for Sept. 14 in the 
county court hou.se, f ’ountv Agent 
Knox Fair has announced.

The m'*eting wdl be one of a sér
ier on coi'tfin in.provement, to be held

As Winners Over Hawley-Truby 
In Shaughnessy Play-Off, Are 
Awarded $100 Cash 
7 ruby Wln,s. $50.

OPEN SEASON , If ANC CPI W T
WITH CLYDE irAHia SEiLlltl

HERE SEPT. 17 BUYING TLAM

Texa; cattl?man and oil operator, was | state by the Texas
injured seriously Saturday afternoon i Extension service. Invitai"!oi to at- 
in a rodeo parade at Midland, when been extende.l to

' .«J»« was thrown from her horse.

The Little Church on Sunset Trail

ginners, i

A fter defeating Trent, 6-5, in 
Thursday’s game and evening up the 
‘ ^ries, Hawley-Truby lost the final 
game of the Shaughnessy play-off 
Frida>, 5 to 2, with the result that 
Trent won the championship of the 
Merkel Inter-Community league for 
1937 and was awarded the cash prize 
01 $100. As winner of second place, 
Hawley-Truby was awarded $50, while

Opening game of the 1937 Badger 
season will be played on the local field 
when Merkel meets Clyde in a non- 
conference game. The date ia Friday 

Prize’ week. Sept. 17. The time 3:30
p. m.

A squad of more than twenty, in
cluding six lettermcn, are working 
cut daily under Coach Pat Davis, with 
prospects that a good strong team will 
show agaipsf Clyde,

FROMLUGUE
With John Payne as Ma 

Series of Three Gaines 
With Hamlin; First Game Sat
urday at 3 p. m. Here.

Climaxing a summer season o f I 
ball rich in thrilla and

The High School band, which has the Merkel territory ham yet
been fitted in uniforms, will be on another treat in store.
hand fo bark up the Pep f^uad and 
the corps of Badger rooters.

iarmers. oil mill o|)erators, compress | Xoodle, having previously beaten out

at the Frontier Fiesta war the scene I 
t>i its first wedding early Saturday
when Dominio Childs «III and Miss 
Marjorie Groffel, both of the Ca.-̂ u 
Manana cast, were married.

Robert Gray, about 10 years old, 
son of a prominent Coleman couple.

managers, editors, bankers, vocati'in- 
dI teach'-rs and others.

Ra> F. Saunders of the U. S. bur
eau of plant industry, F. PL Lichte. 
extension cotton gin specialist, E. A. 
Millei, cxVen.sion agronomist, and 
possibly D. T. Killough, cotton bned- 
ei for the Texas experiment station, 
will attend.

Dividi, took third place prize of $25 
FTebably one of the largest crowds 

of the entire season witncs.sed the 
final game, and the entire -series of 
rlay-off games were largtdy attended.

Donkey Ball Game

The All-.Stam, selected by ballot o f  
the fans, will meet the Hamlin Goner- 
a] Crude Oilers from the Wichita V *l-

C« u j  1 j  Cl j. r t j  *** league, in a series of three k— — > 
o C n e Q U le O  o e p t .  2 4  first to be played here Saturday

Friday night. Sept. 24, fans
I o f this week starting at 3 u. m. Sm> 
ond game is scheduled Sunday at Ham-

havj th j  opportunity o f seeing a don- j teams will return her® fo r
key softball game, with a team from 

A fter Truby took the lead in Fri- the Lions club on these fast moving 
day’s game with two runs in the first j mount* matched against another club 
hall of the first inning, Trent camelQf players.
back for four runs in their half, the

Also up for discu.ssion at the meet- I f lher counter biMng scored in the fifth.
was fatally injured when struck by «n ^^e new cottoil loan and j The game was protested in the
automobile a.s he and several other J „j^er .subjects of in-'t'lfbth by Managt-r Henry Eason of
Ix-y.' rode bicycles on one of the city's those raising and handling Truby, after Price was called out for
residential streets. cotton.

Re-Elect Mrs. Compere 
Auxiliary President

Mrs. C. C. Compere af Aliilene was 
re-elected presideat « f  the 'SweeUrat- 
er Associations! auantary xlt the Bap
tist church as the thirty-third annual 
meeting closed Wednesday afternoon 
at the First Baptist churdh.

Other officers are-. Mm. "Bert Low 
o f Abilene, re-elected recording secre
tary; Mrs. Boyd K'mg. re-elected cor
responding secretary-t reamirer; Mrs. 
J. M. Cook of Abikme, young people’s 
leader.

*A total of 119 re*istered for the 
meeting, which opened at P.ifB Wed- 
wesday morning, with the tfrvotioaal 
hy Mrs. W. C. Taggnrt of Abilene. 
With Mrs. C. C. Compere, associstion- 
al president, presiding, reports of 
presidents of suxinaries throughout 
the association were heard. Mrs. J. L. 
Winters of Merkel extiended greetings, 
with the response by Mrs. R. C.l/eyis 
of Abilene. Mrs. Yates Brown was 
chorister and Miss 'Ewima Joyner, 
pianist, for the day. Miss Joyner gave 
the accompaniment for "Helen ®nd 
Pauline Joyner and Frances Ijirgent 
to sing “ Just for Today.”

One of the features o f the afternoon 
program was a talk hy Mrs. James 
Walton Moore of Abilene, a returned 
missionary from China. Mrs. O. H. 
Coopci led a memorial service for 22 
members who died daring the 'year.

(Continued on Page Six.)

Mrs. Raymond Weaver, 29, o f Nor
walk, Calif., died in a Big Spring 
hospital of injuries suffered when the 
CBi ill which she was riding with her

Estimates 1937 Crop

Proceeds will go into the fund for 
uniforms for the High School band.

th«- third game Wednesday, Sept. IS.
Grandstand admission price th the 

games will be 25c for everybody.
While the selection of the All-Starm 

by ballot of fans was completed under
Plans for the game are in charge of • “ "P**^* baseball ,'<>mmittan

a committW from the Lions club con- of the Merchants Trade Extension na-

inierference. He was struck by a 
pitched ball, which the umpire ruled j f^nnig. 
would have been a strike, had it not

sisting ot R. T. Gray, Stanley King,

At 16,098,000 Bales Pi-esbjtery Meets at
--------  * With hearty co-operation from the

husband and 7-year-old son overturn-i Washington, SepL 9. This years managers and players of the several 
ed. huge cotton crop will total 16,098,000 p]ubs, the baseball committee, compos-

bales, or 505,000 bales more than the ^ j  chairman. L. J. Rcn-
August estimate, the department of j f^o, Joe P. Self, Sunley King and
agriculture announced Wednesday. j j ) ,  l  C. Zehnpfennig, were responsi- >» attending the two-day session 

I f  the indicated production is real- • another very successful dis

Proi. Errett Weir .McDiarmid, 60, 
head of the department of philosophy 
of Texas Christian university and

sociation, the coming series of gamea
Wrenn Durham and Dr.~L. C .'zehn^ «ponsored by the MerchanU

association.
The games are being taged at Uw 

request of fans, and John Payne, who 
was their selection as manager, wRf

Breckenridge Church be in charge of all arrangements. He
-  I has asked the members of the haae-

Representing Grace Presbyterian 7
Stanley King, L. J. Renfro and Dr. L . 

church. Rev. R. A. Walker, the pastor, ^  Zehnpfennig— to assist him
of I

pi'esident of the Southwest Athletic i Ibe crop will the fifth largest, g^ason under the auspice* of the
conierence, died at Fort Worth Sun-|'" States history. The record
day after a two muotbs illness.

Pet« Miller, M, of Lubbock, wjis in
jured fatally last Friday when bis 
w ile lost control o f their automobile 
and it overturned 15 miles west of 
Shamrock. He died in a Shamrock 
hospital.

was 17JI78.000 bales in 1926.
The board predicted 33,736,000 acres 

would be harvested this year, the lar
gest acreage since 1933.

. . -  , ------

Mary Lee Hall, 1-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Turnaie Hall, burned 
to death Sunday when flames destroy
ed their trailer heme at Sweetwater. 
The fire started when wind L lw  
flames from an oil cook stove against 
the walls of the trailer.

Gmnings to Date Only 
Half of 1936 Figure

The -wwk’ s ghmings at the six
plants here and at those at Noodle, Trent ---------- 102 002 000— 5 11
Stith and Blair from ’nrarsday of last Haw-Tru .------ MM 201 02x—6 10

Merkel Merchants Trade Extensinon 
association.

Box scores of the single game, 
played Wednesday of last week, in 
which Noodle was victor, and the fin
al game in the Trent-Tmby play-off. 
appear elsewhere in this issue of The 
Mail.

The line score o f Thursday’s game 
follows :

3 
2

Speaking before a crowd of several 
thousand at Grealieck Monday, Jbanec 
E. Ferguson opened the seventh an
nual meet of the LiasesSose Fox Hunt
er* association. He made bo refereaoe 
U> the coming guberaatorial race.

John Marvin, 6-year-old son ot Ells
worth Martin of Graham, died Fridef- 
of burns suffered when he fell into a

week to Wednesday afternoon o f this 
week totaled 1,093 bales, brhighir the 
season’s figure to 2,013 b a » «  at these 
‘nine gins.

Last year’s total for the same gins \ 
up to this date was 4,201 hales.

L. Jones, H. Jones and 
Gamer and Bradford.

. -  »  ■

0. Jones;

Inch Rainfall at

Trent to Vote on
School Bond Issue

hose.

Trent, Sept. 9.— A $5,500-bond issue 
-  J  will be voted upon here Saturday to

JNOOn Hour,Monday match a 45-55 per cent grant by the
--------  PW A on a complete new school plant

About the noon h<»ur Monday Mer- for Trent, 
kel received a heavy downpour of ; The school asked for a federal granf 
rain that gauged an inch, according of $9,000 about 18 months ago but 
to the report of Volunteer Weather j-wss given a fund of $13.909, or about 
Observer Grover Hale, but the pre-j$5,000 more than was asked. The

for consideration to

• a l l -s t a b  FLAYiam.
Abilene presbytery, Presbyterian The composite team, selected by ' 
church, U. S. A., which convened at fans from the clubs of the Merkel
Breckenridge at 11 a. m. Wednesday., ter-Community league, which wHI

During the afternoon session Wed
nesday Rev. S. P. Collins o f Cross 
Plains was elected moderator, but 
selection of the next place o f meeting 
was deferred until Thursday morning.

In a report from the Reynolds 
Presbyterian home, Supt. W. L. Mit
chell stated there are fifty-five child
ren in the home but more funds are 
needed as there are many more appli
cations.

■ ■■■ »  ■

meet Hamlin, includes:
First base— Latimer (D ).
Second base— Bartlett (H -T )_  
Third base— N. Palmer (M l-  

' Short stop— Justice (H -T?.
Utility infield— D, H. Jones (T ) .  
I.«ft field—Hammonds (D ).

’ Onter firfd— Williamson (H -T ) 
Right field— Cooley (T>.
Utility outfield—Grimes (H -T| . 
General utility— E. Palmer (N ) .  
Pitcher—first choice, J, HoUia (H -  

T )  ; second, M. Hanna (D ) ; third.Robinson Eliminates ^  ^
Boney in Second Round;^Uer-fim choice, Bradford (h^

■ _____J TX___ T_____ jr\\

Superintendent Connor Robinson 
eliminated Horace Boney, one up, in 
the second round match of the first 
flight of the Merkel (^ I f  Club tour
nament, leaving one match in that 
round yet unplayed, between Rev. 
John H. Crow and Clesby Patterson.

Superintendent Robinson next 
meets Claude Dye, while

T ) ; second, Doug Jones (D l. 
Manager—John Payne (T)\.

tub of boilini; water while at play. The 
boy stumbled while pulling a garden icipitation was strictly lecal, as rain-[bonds are up

Hodge will play the winner 
Crow-Patterson round.

K R B C  P ro fn tm s ..
A t 5:.30 Thnrsday afternoon o f thia 

week, the Bachelorettes, Merkel trio 
composed of Misses Thelma and Peart 
Mathews and France* Higgins, were 
on the KRBC program for a series o f 

Norman  ̂song numbers. A t the same hour Pri-
o f the'day, Miss Loucille Justice and A lto «

I Bicknell will be heard over KÄSC. ^

I A  special session o f ibe Texas legis
lature to convene Monday, Sept. 27, 
I was called by Governor James V. All- 
red last Friday. The sesaioo will be 
called for the purpoee o f raieing new 
revenues,’Allred announred.

200 In Attendance at 
Association Session

With more than 200 in attendance, 
the fifty-dhird session of the Sweet- 
wafer Baptist association opened a 
two-day session Thursday morning at 
the First Baptist church here.

The deve4ional was given by W. C- 
Taggart, Sr., after which reports on 
misaions were heard: distrief, by B. N. 
Shepherd; state by Rev. W. C. Ash
ford; foreign, by Rev. W. C. Powell. 
Seasonal prayers were led by Rev. E. 
D. Dunlap, Sweetwatgr; Dr. M. A. 
Jenkens, Abilene, and B. N. Shep
herd, Abilene.

Rev. C. A. Powell, pastor of the Uni
versity Baptist church, Abilene, 
prdached the missionary sermon.

The educational program Thursday 
j^lght was to feature Hardin-Simmons 
university, with President J. D, San- 
defer the speaker.

The meeting will close Friday noon 
with the election of officers snd selec- 
flon of the next place of meeting. 
Board meetings are to be Friday 
Afternoon.

Rev. C. A. Powell, Rev, W. C. Ash
ford and Rev. C. B. Joyner constituto 
the committee on order o f bdsinees.

Miss Faye Cotton, last year’s Teacaa 
sweetheart No. 1 was married jU 
Reno, Nev., Sunday to Ralph Shehun 
of Los Angeles, Borger friends were 
informed. Shelton also fonaerly lived 
in Borger.

tall extended barely to the city limits match this additional grant, and nn- 
in .come directions. ! they are carried, the $5J>00 ad- i

now I ditional grant must be refunded to the ' 
P3fA.

Members

Local rainfall for the 
«asures 12 16-16 inches.

year

List of Petit Jurors
Called Next Week

' Marion Roger Williams, Jr., 4 years 
old, died “ as result o f pistol wounds 
inflicted by Mrs. Roger Willianu.*' bis 
mother, said an inquest given Monday 
by James G. Bledsoe, Abilene jastiee 
of the peace.

Twenty-five persons were deed »mi 
many others were suffering from in
juries as victiam of accidents and vio- 
lenc« in Texaa during the three-day 
Labor Day period. Traffic accidents 
canaed fifteen deaths.

The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

J. T. Coats, Fred A. Baker, Jr., J. 
F . W. Axe, Bill Callahan, C. D. Hutch
ins, T. H. Russom, Sam Butman, Jr., 
B. H. Stallo, Merkel; J. N. Kirkpat
rick, M. O. Standard, W. P. Cagle.

of the school board are 
J. M. Beasley, J. E. Bowers, R. H. Mc- 
Ree, J, P, Roberts, J, G. Wilks, J, B. 
Wirni, A. W. Wood.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkri Mail, August 17, 1917.)

Grand Jury Returns 
Eighteen Indictments

Eighteen indictments were returned 
Wednesday afternoon by the 42nd dis-

The drouth has militated against 
the success of Merkel’s second Trades 
day; doubtless it will rain some day 
and it is a day that should be perpetu 
ated. The proceedings started with 
the giving away of a baby promptly at 
10 a. m. The opening speech was madetrict grand jury impaneled Monday

morning by Judi^ M. S. Long for the)by Mr. Dickey, our new laundryman. 
Hugh E. Wilmn, Hoaser A. Shaw, J. ifa ll term, incladed were two negro i Mr. Hunter, a brother-in-law of Mrs.
A. King, L. E. Gowan, L. S. Miller, 
W. A. Riney, Cleo Bliim Clark, D. E.

murder eases, with indictments 
against Ossie Lee Moore and R. L.

Mart Holt, 66, was killed by a bolt 
of lightning as he worked in a cotton 
field thre« miles from Seagoville. The 
bolt struck as hb approached a cotton 
wagon.

■ o ------------

Stevens, H. L. Whitt, J. D. Sandefer, ■ Washington.
Vince Blackburn (colored), W P. Ar-I Hollis Manly o f Abilene is foreman 
nold, Wm. Fredeck, D. A. Callaway, * o f the inquisitorial body, with Milton 
C. M. Seelye, J. D. Morris, L. H. j Cas« of Merkel, secretary.
Tarpley, V. M. Bradley, Dick Starr,! Other member« are: CHarence Dar
A  E. Barber, Jeff Jones (colored), 
AMIene; W. A. Shed. Jr., Nat Fin*.

den, R. C. Granger, W. V. Teaff, Abi
lene; Carl M. Hughes, Merkel; T. L.

Sleep of Death.
Omaha, Nebr.. Sept. 9.— Suffering 

a blood clot on the brain as a result 
of a fall, Mn. W. W. Coble, 78. has 
been asleep since last Jan. 17. Physic
ians agreed that an operation would 
be fatal, so Mrs. Coble, her husband 
ebnaenting, kaa been allowed to con- 
tinuo her “ sleep of death.”

Nolan Cave, Wingatb; E. G. Bishop, {Vamadoi®, Buffalo Gap; NaMic 
Gnion; Henry Lee Tittle, Barney B. i Haile, Bradshaw; R. D. McRee, Trent; 
Howell, Trent; J. O. Yoes, Carl Hot- Paul Cook, Lawn; J. L. Harrison. W.
ham. Ovalo; Iris Touchstone, Ed S. S. Barnett, Ovalo.
Jones, Tuscola; T. A. Middleton, R. A .j Trial of Lonnio Mitchell, negro un- 
Bagwell, Bradshaw; Fred White,,der indictment for murder o f Choeter
View; John Knight. 
Stegner. Tye.

Announces Candidacy.
Austin, Sept. 9.— W. E. James of 

Austin, first assistant state superin
tendent of public instruction for four 
yearn under Supt. L. A. Woods, has 
announced he would be a eandidat'e 
for state superintendent. He resigned 
Jan. 1.

Lawn; H. E.|C. Hutcheson. Msrkcl chy marshal, 
will begin Monday morning. A  special 
venire of 160 men has been summoned. 

■■,, . ■„ »1

1

Chiaa Blames Japan.
Geneva, Sept. 9.—China charged 

Monday night that Japan precipita- 
tod tbo prment Par Eastom conflict 
and wamod tbait tho “world as yet has 
wifnessad only the heginning o f hoe- 
tilitlci.”

1

E. Burroughs, held the lucky number 
He was called to the front' and just 
at that time Dr. Armstrong emerged 
f  rom a door of the T. A P. depot, and, 
just like he was used to it, preseated 
Mr. Hunter the baby. Instead o f the 
usual kind, this one was a quadruped, 
commonly known pig.

An uproar of laughter followed. Mr. 
Hunter blushed a little, then gracioos- 
ly accepted the child. Many wise heads 
in the audience refused to accept a 
number saying they had enough babies 
sad food was getting scarce this dry 
weather. Some people thought it a 
shame to give tho little baby away.

The auction started immediately 
and lasted until late afternoon. Mr. H.
F, Groene was the auctioneer and ha 
made himself a reputation. He made 
speeches and we had never thought of 
him as an orator; he toM . . . . .  and 
we had thought him to be a truthful

>n. Ho made good, however, and 
hereafter he’d j n t  as wed deae up 
his photograph office oa trade days.

The first race was between meo aad 
boys under 20, the winner being W aL 
lace Bragg, who received $2.09. Fol- 
■|owing this men between 20 and dOi 
tan, the winner being Claude Ii iit i«s_ 
who received $2.00. Fat men over SRk 
phtinds were then urged to run b«C 
Mr. Teaff was the only one who would 
consent. We finally reduced the weight 
to  240, no Mr. Rainholt could ru«, but 
ho w af a piker. The next race lay be
tween men above 40 years o f age. 
This was a very exciting $2.00̂  race, 
the erinner being T, G. Bragg, wlm 
pkoved to be some runner. About a  
dosen women lined up but Miss Joaia 
Smith easily carried o ff the $$.0P 
p<riae. She sure can run. We bat ah» 
would be a  hard eatbh, but a good asm 
fhr some of tho boys about beta o r  
else where. This race was fbdowed kg' 
a girls’ race, winner Dixie Blair. 
Then girls hetereen 18 and 19 resultad 
in Rosey Lancy winning. Boys* race o f 
the same age was won by Roy Holams. 
Dewey Blair won the hottle-breakiag' 
contest, a $2.50 prise offered by the 
dub.

There were 21 participants in tbo 
endurance race whiefe was to 
minutos; aftor tho 19th or 17th 
only 4 wort ruuning. Roy TTioeepeeit 
a 12-yoar-old hoy was the winaer. Tim 
eroerd ralead ths |SJ9 a fftr  to |iJR. 
Mayer Cobb aad Judge Wfecaier HL 
portad as fiass.

I
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THK MKRKEL MAIL I^arry Crabl>e Comes
Fubliiiheil Kvery Fridsy Morninf 

C. J. til.OVKR, Fditor 
TKI.EPHONE NO. 61

Back as Western Hero 
Of “ Forlorn River”

Entered Ht the j>i>»lot'fi»e at Merkel, 
TexJUi, »*  sefufid clas* mail.

John West, accompanied by Mr*, 
j l.j»rr> Crabbe as outdiwr action West, was in Fort Worth Monday on

------------------  ■ I fans have come to love him—the hap- Kn.in.w.
m PTlO S KAThS   ̂py-jr»-lucky, devil-may-care Western-i w i

Tavlor and Jones Counties »1.0»!.... ........ .v,. ______  ,.t.< I -«rs. Sam Redwine and Sammy
Anywhere else

(In Advance)
*

Advertiainje Rates On .Application

■er, retuin.s to the screen in "Forlorn
* '•^1  River," the Zane Grey story showing ’ I ’ « '''*  Abilene visited relatives here
_____! Friday and Saturday at the (jueen | Tuesday

theatre. •
After playing racketeer roles in 

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, I ••Mu,,(er (;oes to College.” “ Her Hus, 
rards of thanks, etc., are clasaad a* band Lie.*." and "K ing of Gamblers.”cards of thanks, etc., are classed ' band Lie.*,”  and "K ing 
advertising, and will be chargeo for at and the lovable wise guy who gets it 
Ic per word.

R l’R.AL SOCIETY
S i i .T  RRAXCH Ct.rR.

The Salt Branch Home Hemon^tra- 
Aion club met Thursday of last week 
in tbe home of Mrs. J. R. Hester.

Roll call was answered with "How

in the neck in "Loidy Be Careful”  and 
"Rose Bowl,” Crabbe don* the ten-
gallon hat. pony skin vest and brace o f , •* visiting her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
six-guns again, this time to break up 
the depredation. «̂ of a band of outlaws

Bill Farmer of Ben Brook spent the 
wfek-end with hi* sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Huffman.

Miss Miriam Diltz spent last week-1 City aiftl fishing in the famous 
end in .Abilene as guest* o f her c«>us- , Martin lake, 
in, Mr*. Sam Redwine. ! .Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. McElyea and

.Mrs. H. T. Merritt of Fort Worth Mr*. .Mae Prater of Fort M’orth spent

week-end visiting the latter’s par
ent-. Mr. and .Mrs. .Murel Thornt <n ol 
Monahans, also another daughter of 
Mrs. Skidmore, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerns and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. .McCright of Sweet
water left early Monday morning for | turn to the problem of education, 
ten days vacationing in Monterrey,, All three play a vitally important 
Old Mexico. Tikmpico and Mexico part, and to each this bank ex-

Don tends a word of irreetinji and 
jfood wishes.

SCHOOL DAYS again
I Once HKain it’s time for school. 
I Summer draw.s to an end and 
parents, students, and teachers

you have a wonderful opportun
ity to prepare yourself for great
er future proirress. Make the 
most of it— work hard— and ab
sorb all the knowledge you pos
sibly can.

E. .A. Sanders, this week.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Caple. They were en route to Gold-

TO THE TEACHERS . . .
Greetings and welcome. Upon 
you rests the re.sponsibility o f de- 

TO THE PARENTS . . . Your j veloping the minds and charac- 
children of t(Mlay will be the citi-I ters o f tomorrow’s citizens. It 
zens of tomorrow. From today’s . is a great responsibilty. This

who are after horses consigned to the 
I'niteil StaCes .Army.

He is assisted by a fine cast of play
er* which includes June Martel, John

1 Have Spent My Vacation.” It is hard ; hens and Chester Conklin. Two thous- 
to say whose was the mo.st enjoyable ' ,*nd w ild range horses—an actual herd

Patterson, Syd Saylor, Harvev Step- 'Ivs. ( . C. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridgi

or interesting; probably that of Mrs. 
■M. Armstrong, the most interesting, 
and that of Miss I>ena Faye Harrell, 
the most enjoyable. Miss Celia Hester, 
who has just returned from visiting 
relatives and school friend* in Î ûi-s- 
iana, states that she considers it a 
great privilege to gather one's break
fast from a fig tree. She was glad at 
least the fruit trees were spar»*<l. a.s 
so many beautiful trees were b<*ing 
sawed into lumber and many of the 
small trees converted into paper. It

(<f "outlaws" who have taken over the 
ijra.ssy plains of Idaho and New Mexi
co as their own grazing grounds, and 
who have seldom been photographed, 
are in the film.

"Forlorn River” is described as a 
typical Zane Grey story, replete with 
thrills, spills, hard riding, romance 
and some high comedy. It' was diri^c- 
ted by Charles Barton and photograp
hed h\ Harry Hallenberger. the latter 
being re.sponsible for the unusual 
photographs of the wild horse.* on

Miss Janneli Black sfwnt the week-,»mith, where Mr. McElyea and -Mr. lyouth will come the future lead- bank commends you on the .selec
j *-ve are engaged in the m e r - in government, business, in- tion of your vocation and on your
'cantile business. dustry, and the profe.ssions. By | devotion to so important a cause.

Mi-s. Era Bazzeli of Mayfield, Ky., | |jQ,,pip  ̂ youi* children in .school, I May this school year l)e pleasant 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. I you give them the (Hiucatioiial' and a great success 
and .Mrs. F. A. .Sanders. It is the first 'advantages they will need in ach-‘ 
time the brother and sislei* have seen , jeving the SUCCess you have plan-

end with her cousin, Mi.«s 
Eliz.-ibeth Elliott^ at I>ora.

.Mrs. Curtis Nichols»>n and »on. Ed
die, of Plainview, are visiting her par-

drove to Breckenridge for a week-end i each other in 39 years. Mrs. Bazzeli

CominiT to Queen
•All the element.s of a thoro'jghly en

tertaining m«'tion picture ar* i-ombin- 
ed in B.>bh% Brwn’s new mu.siral st.ir-

may come a time when pap»‘r bags! their borne range.
aren’t so plentiful. --------

The pixgrani con-isted of a talk hy j W i s H , ”  X e W
Mrs. W. E. Hawkins of Abilene, an t-» i i t-» rv- a.
associate member of the Salt Brani’h \ B o O l )\  B l  e e H  i IC tU l e
club. .All followed her clo'H l̂y in a d"*-1 
cription of tw-o years spent in Central '
-America, and all joined her heartily 
in appreciation and 1* 'e  f. r the ca- 
lighte-nment of our own dear country.
The club hope's to have Mrs. Hawkitt.- ring vehicle, “ Make a Wish," th*' 
with them often. Wine and cake werej Principal Production for RKO Rsilio 
serves! by the hostes.-. release, to be presented at the (Juî s'n

Those prese-nt were M<sdamf.s theatre at the "Owl” .show Saturday, 
•Johnny Cox, .M. .Arm.strong. W. K Monday and Tuesday.
Hawkin.s, Aline Crystal, W. U. Bt-cne, F'oiomost among its attractions is 
L. B. McClain, Roy Harrell, Paul E. ' the sweetly tender voice of young 
Royalty, Hobson Robertson, J. R. Hc!-- Bobby him.self, who sing« several num-1 
ter; .Misses Lena Fay Harrell. Celia her* written especially for the picture j 
Hester, Gwendolyn McClain, Patsy ■ by Oscar Straus, not?d Viennese com-1 
McClain. ■ po-er. .Another Straus song is sung by

Next meeting of the club will be thi lovely Marion Claire, radio vocal 
"arith Mrs. Johnny Cox on Sept. 16. ,st:i. . who makes her .screen debut in

thi- production.
.A new Basil Rathbone, essaying hi*

with her parents, M r and Mrs. J. M. 
Glenn.

Mrs. J. M. Chaney of Brownfield 
spent la.st week here visiting her par
ents. Ml. and Mrs. .A. .A. Lindsey, and 
friend*.

Mrs. Bob Dunn and .sons. Glynn and 
Gwyn, of .Abilene, spent last week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Russell.

Jin' Patterson, who is engagi*d in 
the cream and milk business at .Aus
tin. spent a few days at home with his 
parents.

M. and Mrs. Charlie Lind.«ey and 
-mall daughter. Joan, of Brownfield 
are visiting in the home of his broth
el .\. .A. Lindsey.

1. J. Harris and daughters. Gloria 
Jt an and Patsy Lou. of Tuscola, spent 
Suntlay with his parent's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ligv Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith from 
Sh-wne*', Okla., and Mrs. Emmie 
Gn-*̂ n from Abilene spent' Tuesday 
with Mr*. S. G. Ru*sell.

Mr.s. .V. C. Boney is now making her 
home wit'h her daughter, Mr*. D. S. 
Whitlow, who lesidCs on Route 2 out 
'>1 Holland in Bell county.

.Mr. and Mr*. Byron Patterson and 
.Ml. and Mrs. Thaxton Neill sj>ent the 
w»-ek-end in Fort Worth and witness
ed the Casa Manana show.

Mrs M. L. Holden joined Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Wood of'.Abilene last week 
to attend the Lubbock County Old 
Settlers reunion at Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mrs. S. A 
Derstine the past week-end were hei

MIDWAY CLUB.
The -Midway Home Demonstration completely romantic screen role,

^ u b  met Wednesday, Sept'. 1, . shares the love interest with Mis*
Mrs. Harold King. Roll call was •na-,cia,re. though their romance i* com- *  neph.-w.
■wered by "How We Spent the Sum-^ fact that the young

” ! Iad> is engaged to Ralph Forbes. The-mer."
•Mrs. T. L. Ashford gave an inter-, ^fp^ng comedy element in much of the 

•Mting report about the club picnic at j^e capable hand* of a
fiuftalo Gap.

Dennis, of Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mrs. Ethel Barbee motored to Big 

.Spring with her brother, Ralph Coats, 
of Abilen», last Thursday to visit their

large group of popular comediana, the bribers, Arthur and Charlie Coat*
Members present were Mesdames explosive Henry Armetta, Leon Errol, 

Ashford, W illiams, Crane, Derington,; Meek and Leonid Kinskey.
K ing; visitors. Mrs. R. J.'AdooHrand -M .ije »  Wish” was directed by
daughter. Miss Berdelle, and Mtaa Neumann, who has been in
Lady Fred Crane. j charge of the filming of all Breen pic-

Next meeting will be with Mrs. W. I tures. The original story was written 
P. Derington on Sept. 15. Miss Peggy 'jiy  (Gertrude Berg, author, director.
Taylor, county home demonstration 
agent, will be present and give a dem
onstration on bed linens.

and leading player in “ The Ri.se of the 
Goldbergs” and "House of Glass,” two 
of radio's most popular serials

HARRIS REVSIOS. 
The Harris Cuckoo Comics "On _

reunion at Abilene Slate park. Pic- 
nires were taken of all those present 
and everybody had a good time.

Dinner was spread picnic-fashion 
•and served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Harris, Elmer, Harold, Al
ford and Carl Harris, Fort Worth; 
.Mrs. Harris, Kirkpatrick, o f Tuscola; 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thomas. Mar- 
.garet, Leroy and J. D. Thomas, Miss 
Maimie Fay Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pet# Harris and Mary Elan, Mr. and 
-Mr.s. Clyde Harris, Dorothy, Irene and 
Clydean Harris, of Mt. Pleasant; 
Fanny Brown of Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Harris. Lois and Leona Harris, 
of White Church, and Mr. and Mrs.

. Bill Carter of Mt. Pleasant.

^  CLASS PARTY.
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lige 

Harris a party was given Friday 
lugbt of last week when Syble Harris 
«ntertained the B. T. U. class of the 
JBebron church.

A fter games were played, sand- 
-wkhes and punch were served to the 
following: Hasten Cooper, Otis Coop
er, Bumeal Merritt, Junior Clark, 
Junior Freeman, Truman Freeman, 
Joe Everett Burleson, Mrs. Taylor, 
Jimmie Ruth and Quincy Ray Traylor 
and the hostess.

Acrain—Off A.ô ain 
Booked at Queen

ON- HI SBASD COMPLIMENTED 
BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Allen D. King entertained en 
the evening of S«P<. 1, honoring her 
husband on his birthday anniversary. 
C aM s furnished entertainment, after 
'which hat barbecued mutton, bread, 
pickics, eagutable salad, green beans, 
^oneli, hirtiKlay cake and ice cream 
were aenred.

Itklnded were Mrs. P. R. Demerc, 
Sr., Mrs. O. W. Read, Prank, Oliva 
■ ay  and Jack Raed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraaa DamMia, Mr. and Mrs. Laan 
Taaaiha, Laon Toniha, Jr., Mr. sad 
Mrs. Frank Daaara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaa Waatan, Mary Tom and SUnky 

Mr. and Mrs. Paal Raad.

Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Nunnslly and 
Sam. Jr., of Abilene w«r| join 'd here 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell 
and attended the Double Heart Rodeo.

Grisham Dowell has returned from 
several weeks absence in California, 
both at Los Angeles and San Diego. 
He will probably go back later in the 
year.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tucker and three 
hildren rc jrned Friday o? last week 
.• their home at Plainview after visit

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
T"<-kei.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Golladay visit
ed the pa.U week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., and little 
granddai-ghter, Mary Faye, in San 

I .Antonio.
1 Mrs. S. G. Russell, Jr., and sons. 
Jimmie Gordon and Jerry Wayne.

I sr--nt 5 few days with her brother, 
Mr. and Mis. T. J. Harris and family 
o f Tuscola.

Mrs. Tom Blair and two children. 
Ruby and Roy, accompanied by Bob 
Wood, were w.’ek-end guests of their 
mother and grandmother, M n . J. S. 
Blair, and other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reeves and 
daughter. Jo»n, of Texas City, and 
Mr*. Aubra Rhea of Abilene spent the 
week-snd in the home of their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farmer.

Mrs. Aline Hellend o f Dallas spent 
the week-end with Mrs. J. W. Bounds.

Lester Wilson o f El Paso sms home 
for •  week-end visit srith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L* Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris and 
daughter, Jban, left Sunday for Green
ville after spending a month srith their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris, 
snd family and Mrs. Ollie Skidmore 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler and 
daughter, Sandra, returned Tuesday 
from a visit srith his mother, Mrs. 
Lula Sadler, at Montalba, They stop
ped in Dallas for the College All-Star 
game Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Millar and son, 
Dkk, of Paducah, Ky., and W. A. 
Lasaitsr and son, Elmo, of Losrell, 
Ark., were guaats of Mrs. Millar’s and 
Mr. Lassiter’s brother, T. R. Lassiter, 
and family the paat sveek.

Norman T. Hodge, manager of the 
Queen theafre, and Mn. Hodge, joinod 
by Mr. and Mn. Sanford Hodee of 
Stamford, svara among tha thonaands 
of spactaton at tha coUaga aR-star 
game at Dallas Monday night.

Mn. Ont* SkidaMre and graad- 
nWf*. Par Sak at MothM MnB affiea. t daagkkr, Poggy Tharaton, apwt th*

Ba-cd on the hysterical situation of 
two partners in the pill msnu^'sc'iir- 
ng busines-s staging a w •■••:••-ling 

maVch for sole authority in ipcra.ing 
•heir cf>mpanv, with th 1 jr '- fate | 
fleeting him the winner', vs'ct f  >r me 
year, "On Again— O ff A?'’ ie." cur
rent RKO Radio comedy teaming Bert 
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, coming
0 the Queen Wednesday and Thurs- 
ia>, brings the merry lunatics back 
to the screen in one of their most hil- 
*>rious laugh vehicles.

Serving as Woolsey’» valet, the de-
1 'ated Wheeler pays a small fortune 
in fines for acts of insubordination 
while the former bends every effort 
to make Wheeler break hia agreement 
to forfeit his interest in the pill fac
tory, but through various ruses and 
with the assistance of a gang of thugs 
md a gold-digger, Wheeler out-smarts 
his slave-driving partner.

Appearing in support of the cuckoo 
*omics are Marjorie Lord as Wheel- 
jr'a jealouJ sweetheart, Patricia Fild- 
er as the gold-digger, Esther Muir 
a.>; Woolsey’* wife, Russell Hicks as 
a frantic lawyer who puts the wres
tling match on a legal basis, Paul 
Harvey as a big business man trying 
to consolidate with the pill factory 
and George Meeker a^ a high prea- 
■in pill salesman.

Mary Alice, Pauline and Olive Earl 
Reed, Raymond Demere, W. C. 
Dentere, Mrs. John R. Coomsr, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Will Burrosrs. Aubry. 
Cisudine, Norma Lee. C. B.. Lou and 
Junior Burrows. Allen D. King. Jr., 
’dr. and Mrs. J. P. McKay, Henry 
McKsy, Tom Bugg, the honores and 
hosteaa.

. ■ — ......—
AMipg machine rails 13c or two 

far ttc : regalar retail priet

is also vi.siting with .Mrs. Mary Orr 
and other friends here.

E. L. Rogers, a former resident of 
Merkel, and his wife and son, Ixiring, 
of Santa .Ana, Calif., spent Wednes
day here renewing acquaintance with 
old friends. From Merkel they were 
going to visit relatives in Abilene, then 
on to Dallas and Whwler county bc- 
I'ore returning home.

Mrs. T. G. Bragg and .Mr, and Mrs. 
E. M. McDonald drove to Mineral 
Wells .'Sunday to visit with Mr. Bragg 
who ha.-» been there several weeks for 
his heaith and who i.-« showing im
provement, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Bviigi. and son, Granville, of Chilli- 
ccth* were also there Sunday to visit 
his father.

Wetk-end visitois for a sumniir re
union in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
Elliott included Prof, and Mr*. Claude 
Elliott ot .'-an Maitos, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lloyd Elliott of laimesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. F.m\, Dividt, Mr. ami .Vlr.s 
Ernest En.:mingtr, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed
gar Klliolt, .Mr. and Mrs. Albert El
liott and Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Elliott 
D< ra.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Adcoi'k and 
Oscar Adcock returned Thursday 
night of last week from a visit to 
Clarksville and Cha.'.anooga, Tenn. 
While away, Oscar and Elmer Adcock 
also went on to Evansville, Ind. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Slayden of Clarksville, 
who had been visiting h:re witll their 
two daughters, .Mrs. W. S. Slayden 
and Mrs. Elmer .Adcock, made the trip 
back to Tennessee with them.

.Mrs. S.neinian J. Lane returned 
T\iesday to her home in Houston aft^r 
a visit with her mother, Mrs, L. A. 
Watts. Other week-end guests in the 
Watts home were Mrs. Foster Watts 
and son, of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Walden and daugh
ters of Jsl, N. M. Miss Melbalea Watts 
has just returned from a six wecu.< 
visit in New Mexico.

o ■ . —
Visited by Children.

J. H. Hunter, who has been or. tht 
sick list t'he past two weeks, was sur
prised on Sunday by a visit from his 
sons. Captain E. L. Hunter and fam
ily’ of Alpine and W. L. Hunter and 
family o f Fort Worth, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Roy R. Coats and family 
Ol .Mulberry canyon, Mrs. L. E. Bell 
and family o f Blair, Mrs. Grady Bald
win and baby. Abilene, and two bro
thers, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunter of 
Kent Worth and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter and son o f Merkel.

........-  ■ e ■ —
A teile’ ai f:sn . hatchery coverini 

168 acres will be built at Uvalde, Vice- 
Preiident Garner's .home town. 'The 
hatchery will cost $100,000.

Have your Spine palpated and nerve 
traced. Your Spino is the seat of all 
aches and pains. Reduce t'he fat ones 
and cause the thin ones to gain. Sci
entific Masseur and Adjuster. Phone 
178, West Fannin S t, Mrs. W. B. 
Stephens.

............ o  „ - — ■

We fill ell doctor’s prescrip- 
tioas. Vick DroK compenj.

a ----------------
Get your footbidl schedule stickers 

at the High School. Compliments of 
the Grable Motor Company, f

Use The Mail Want Ada.

ned for them.
The parents, the .students, the 

teachers—an inseparable com
bination that is molding the fu- 

TO THM STl’DEN”rS . . . Sin-lture o f our country. We salute 
cere wishes for a successful .them— individually and collec- 
school year. In goiiiK to school, tively. It’s School Days .Again!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farm ers CEL Merchants 
National BanK

McrkeL Tcxa.-i

MEMBER FEDER.AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

At H-S LAUNDRY
Block soath City Tabernacle

LET US DO YOUR WET WASH
15 to 20 l b s . .......   49c
15 Iba. or Iosh ___________  29c
20 Ibe. washed, starched, and

dried_______________   65c
Drcaoeg and ahirta

finiahed. each_______ 10c
Tronseni finiahed, e a c h ____15c
Qailta aad blanketa finiahed. 

each   10c

EVERYTHING FURNISHED
Alao saaie old price______  25c
aa boor to do yoar awa waak

MRS. STEVENS, Mgr.

N O T I C E
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m am m Bm m am aam m m Bam m Bm m

TO THE PUBLIC 
Account

Jewish Holiday
My Store Will Be Closed

WEDNESDAY,SEPT. 15
MAX MELLINGER

BARGAIN S A L E
We have a number of GOOD USED CARS on 
hand which we offer at BARGAIN PRICES.

ACT NOW
1937 Ford DeLuxe Sedan, low mileage ....$725 
1937 Ford DeLuxe Coach, radio, low

mileagre ..........        $695
1936 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, a

barsrain.................      $485
1934 Ford Sedan.............   $325
1933 Chevrolet Coach____________ ^300
1927 Buick Sedan* A-1 mechanically and 

STOod rubber............    $150

Also Special Prices on Tires, Tubes and
Batteries

4.40x21 Tires . $5.9.5 .5.25x18 Tires $10.05
4.50x21 Tires.. $7.95 «it  ka
4.50x20 Tires $6.95 a.50xl7 Tires $11.50
4.75x19 Tires ...$8.95 6.00x16 Tires . $12.50
Get Your Football Schedule at Hisrh School

GRABLE MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 123 —O—  Merkel, Texas

'

r '

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS-PH(N<^ 61

I
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The Box Scores
WEDNESDAY’S GAME.

DIVIDE— AB K H PO A E
Mcl.ean, cf . . ___ 4 1 1 1 1 0
Jones, c ______ ____3 0 1 7 0 0
Hammonds, If ____4 1 1 0 0 0
J. S«*ymore, ss ____4 0 1 0 3 1
D. Seymore, p ___ 4 1 0 1 2 0
Latimer, Ib ___ 4 0 1 11 0 0
T. Seymore, rf ____3 0 0 2 0 0
Carpenter, 2b ____3 0 0 1 4 0

Neill, 3 b ........____ 4 0 1 1 1 1

T o U ls ......... __ 33 3 6 24 11 2
NOODLE— AB R H PO A E

N. Palmer, 3b ____4 0 1 0 1 0

C. Vick, ‘2b -. 4 1 1 7 1 1
E. Palmer, lb ____3 1 0 9 0 0
Sham <• _____4 1 2 5 1 0
H. Vick, rf ....... 4 1 1 1 0 0
William!«, ss . _____4 0 1 1 4 0
Ashford, cf _____ 3 0 0 2 0 0
Justice, I f ___ ___ 3 0 1 1 0 0
Payne, p ----- ........3 0 0 1 3 0

T o ta ls_____ .._ .32 4 7 27 10 1
Score by inning:«:

D iv id e_____________  000 210 000—3
Noodle ______________300 000 Olx—4

Summary— Runs batt'ed in, Latimer 
2, J. Seymore, H. Vick, Sharp, Wil
liams 2. Doubles, Hammonds, Latimer. 
Triples, Williams, Justice. Sacrifice, 
Jones. Stolen bases, C. Vick, Sharp 3. 
Base otv balls, Payne 2, D. Seymore 1. 
Strike-outs, Payne 3, D. Seymore 6. 
Wild pitch, Payne. Earned runs. Di
vide 3, Noodle 4.iTime of game 1:59. 
Umpires, Bryant, Renfro and Myers.

Score by innings:
HawTru . —  - 200 000 000— 2
Trent ___________  . 400 010 OOx—6

Summary— Runs batted in. Justice, 
Hollis, Cooley, B(M>ne, Hamner 2, H. 
Tittle. Doubles, H. Bradford, Ham
ner, C. Tiftle. Sacrifices, D. H. Jones, 
B. Bradford. Stolen base, Payne. Dou
ble plays, I). H. Jones to Othell Jones 
to Payne; C. Tittle to Boone to 
Payne; Bartlett to Baxter; Justice to 
Bartlett to Hollis. Hit by pitcher, W il
liams by Oscar Jones. Base on balls, 
Hollis 2. Wild'pitch, Hollis. Strike
outs, Oscar Jones 3, Hollis 2, Price 3. 
Earned runs, Truby 2, Trent 6. L*ft 
on base, Truby 9, Trent 4. Innings 
pitched, Hollis 6, 6l runs, 8 hits; Price 

no runs, 1 hit. Losing pitcher, Hol- 
I. Time of game 1:37. Umpires Bry

ant, Renfro and Myers.
. ' o

Explains Advantages 
Of Frame Gardens

m
“ I have found that frame gardens 

are certainly the thing for this coun
try,” states Mrs. Guy Sibley, home 
food supply demonstrator in t1»e Mid
way Home Demonstration club. “ Veg
etable^ in a frame garden arc protec
ted from the wind and sand and re
quire less water.

“ A  frame garden may be construc
ted by using 1x12 inch boards, making 
the frame any size needed. Bowed 
wires are placed acros.v this frame tt> 
prevent the cloth, which is stretched 
across the bows, from touching the 
vegetables, which n «y  be watered 
through the cloth.”

More Work Assigned 
to Local R. A. Staffs

FRIDAY’S GAME.
HAW -TRU— AB R H PO A

Grimes If . . . ___ „  5 1 2 1 1
H. Bradford, c _—  5 1 3 7 0
Bartlett, 2 b ___ „ 5 0 2 4 4
Williamson, cf _—  3 0 0 1 1
Justice, 8 8 _____ ___4 0 0 0 3
Hollis, p, l b ___ . . .4 0 2 3 2
Baxter, l b _____ __ 3 0 0 7 0
Price, p _ ____ —  1 0 0 1 0
Stephen.*, r f ____ — 3 0 1 0 0
J. Grogan, r f ___ ___1 0 0 0 0
B. Bradford. 3b - 4 0 0 0 3

T o ta ls _______ -.38 2 10 24 14
TR E N T— AB R H PO A

Payne, l b ______ . . .3 2 1 12 0
D. H. Jones, 3b . - 3 0 1 1 4
Cooley, If _____ . 4 1 1 2 0
B«wne, 2 b ______ 4 1 2 3 4
Hamner, c f ____ -- 4 1 2 2 0
H. Tittle, rf #> 0 1 0 0
C. Tittle, s* _ — 4 0 1 1 3
Othell Jones, c _- - 3 0 0 6 2
Oscar> Jones, p ____3 0 0 0 1

T o ta ls _______ „3 1 5 9 27 14

County representatives of the Re- 
set'tlement Administration will have 
larger responsibilities in the future, 
it was announce«! by Clarence Symes, 
county farm supervisor, upon his re
turn from a week’s conference at 
College Station.

“ We were informed by national 
headquarters that Washington and 
Dallas offices will shift more and 
more work to the local offices,”  the 
supervisor said. “ Recent drastic re
duction in personnel at national and 
regional headquarters is expected to 
bo only the beginning. But no reduc
tions are expected in the county o f 
fices.”

At least one-half of the farm fam
ilies in this county receiving rural re
habilitation aid must be “ graduated” 
within the next few years, to an in
dependent and self-supporting place 
in the community, the local supervi
sor .>iaid. As these ‘graduates’ go out, 
their places are to be taken by new 
farm families drawn from the bottom 
oi th3 pile, who are in turn to be 
helped up the ladder.

Mr. Symes served ory the committee 
on family record-keeping. This com
mittee recommended that every re
habilitation family keep records that 
will show progress from year to year. 
A new type of record was urge«!, to 
show a comparison of diffenrent fam
ilies, each family being given a rating.

The l«)cal home management super
visor, Frances Carter, served on the

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
W'e will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 

I  0! of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Adding machine rolls l.Sc or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
I.

DON’T SCRATCH
Oj’
o|
O',
A ! To relieve the itching aHoriated with 

j Minor Skin Irritation*. Prickir Heat,
0 , Eciema, Ivy Poiioning, and Chiggeri, 
0| get a bottle of LI 1 ifcLL’S LIQUID 
2 I a sulpharate compound. Used /or more 
Q ! than twenty-five yean. Price 50c 

%
0 Merkel Drug Company, Merkel; F 

— ' B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug 
2 Stores.

rM A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PURSAN6

r Paraaag containa, fai properly
Mlanoed proportiona, aoch provni 
elementa aa M’ganic copper and iron. 
Quickly atimuUtea appstite and aida 
nature in building rich, red blood 
evra in eaaes of simple anemia. TXlien 
this happens, energy and strength 
usually return. You feel like new. 
Get Pnraang from your «Inigglat.

r  T

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
Thai R ea lly  Save You M oney

Spedai Offer N o. X*1
HaCMTi •tavaMae, ly t,
Fktntol levlew . I yi.
0—a lu rtu , 1 ya. 
nMBiWDWL ly b

am>
n a  mrwirAnn. 1 yt.

ksM I I II yen

ORLY

$2-2S

Spedal Offer N o. X>2
MeCoII** Mnywiie*. 1 yv. ' 
riclMtal lavUw. 1 yt.

' I yt.
’• tIA Iy i'.

C»Mlrv Hm m . 1 yv< 
*■•«. AefIcnImM. I ft. 

AMD
ran KTWsPAnn. i r*- 

tmm

au
OMIY

1 2 * 5 0

Aert—BuilM.

PICK THREE
r im  MAGAZINES

with

T H IS NEW SPAPER, ONE YEAR 

Select Two Magazinea in Group A—One in Group B

$2-25

Group B— Pick One

TH IS OFFER IS 
GUARANTEED

ACT MOWI
While Thb 
Great Offer

MAIL TH IS COUPON NOW !

committee on production and storage 
of feed for aubsistence livestock.

■ e -

Completing’ 2,500-Acre. 
Block East of Clyde';

Bill Webb at Abilene, who assem
bled the Eula block in southern Callu- 
han county where the Jackson et al 
No. 1 Thompson is drilling at 1,375 
feet, is completing assembly of anoth
er 2,500-acre block directly east of 
Clyde.

A  teat has been planned on the as
sembly by Harry E. W’alker, of New 
York, who will spud as soon as a solid 
bl«>ck ia completiNl.

Walker and Webb are also reported 
negotiating for a drilling block in 
Fisher county, abogt 3,000 acres 
northwest of R«»tan.

,—  -------------r
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions. Vick DruR company.
- o -

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofic*.

■ ■ - o---------------- -
Second sheets for sale at Merkel 

Mail office.
» ----------------

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

Merkel’s Schools
One of this city’s tfreatest assets is h « ’ h i^ ly  rated 

public school system, which through the years has shova  

steady development in educational advantages and a coiuUs- 

tent and merited increa.se in attendance, particularly from 
students in surrounding school districts wheer the higher 

grades are not taught.

On the opening of another school year, we extend 
greeting.s to our faithful trustees, superintendent, principali 

I  and faculty members— not forgetting the hundreds of stu- 

I  dents eager and ready to begin the new school year.

1 FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ifzfafzfzjzfgfiirafziarafzizfzfzidjaizia

VISIT

REID’S SCHOOL SALE
Starts Saturday, Sept. 11th

Reid’s Variety Store
FREE —  Balloons —  FREE 

Merkel, Texas

feizfgrafzig/zizfgjzjgfareizjgfgjzrajzjg

MISSING!
Slop mlMing good *Iu v m ! Di*- 
rovrr Star Single-edge Blade*! 
Made linee 1880 by ibe inven* 
toe* o f  the original 
aafetv raaor. Keen, 
lo n g ,  la s tin g  nni- 
form .

W a t c h  Y o u r  

' - K i d n e y s /
Help'Them a«naan tbn Blood 

of liarniful Body Waoto 
Ya*r kidaay* an  eaaaUaUx atariag 

wiat* matter from tk* blo*d mnaak Bai 
ktd*«T* *om*(lm«* lac la thafr aiark da 
aat act *a Natan latea dad—tal t* 
mov* imporlttaa tkat, if ntalaad. 
paiaea tk* ayalam aad apam tl 
aady mackiiiary.

Sriaatoam mar b* aagafag ki 
pacaiatcat kaadarkc. attack* * ( 4 
■attlag ap affkta. BveWag. | 
oadar tk* arm—* facUag *f 
aa iM r aad lom of pap aad 

Otkar algaa *f ktdaar ar Ma 
ardor may b* haraiag, aaaatp ar taa 
fraqoaat gHaarfm.

Tkan tkauld k* a* daabt tkat p ra n i 
traatmaat la oriaar Ikaa aa^aat. Da* 
Daaa’a POb. Oaaa’a kav* kaaa atedag 
aarr frtaada far man tkaa forty yaan. 
Tk*r kava a aattao-arid* rapotatiaa. 
An  raeomm»d a d kr gtatafal aaagda tka 
aaoatry aver. Aak gear aaigdiart

STAR
.BLADES
FOR CFM ANÜ EVER READY RAZORS

DOANS P il l s

SAVING
MONEY
Saving .Money by doing without 

the insurance you really need is 

apt to prove expensive. W’hy not 

have us analyze your insurance 

needs and make recommenda

tions that will fit your require

ments and purse? No obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuranee
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
. Silverware
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

use the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS
Don’t l«t garma infart your 
baby’* dallcata akin Instaad of 
«laitig ordintTY baby powdar«. uaa 
Mannan Antisaptic Poar«lar. It*a 
d»ñriit»ly vtti»9plK and Aghiaog 
gartns Thia famoua pomdar ia aa 
•ofr. as smooth and fbia as a baby 
poBvdar can ba But. m additlon- 
rr giBPS vova baby SAna-pro-

garma and inlaction. It 
mora Saa your druggiat todau.

MCnnEM ainàUefUu:. POVAJDCR

.\i \ i i i :  V O I  l ì  T i ; i : r i i
s Á e ' f t e  / / / £

CLEAN AND WHITEN TEKTM
whh Cakn. tha Ozygan tooth powdar which panattataa «a 
tha hlddan cravicaa batwaan th* taath. Plaaaant, TTiftg^ , 
kig. Protaett tha guma and ia aconomical to aaa. *

TRY CALOX AT OUR CXPCNSR
What Caka will do for yoor taath is saslly damonatraiad bm 
you in yoor own horns at oar aapansa. Simply fliu ki 
coaptm with nama and atldraas and mafl h tona You will m - ‘ 
calva aksolofa/y /ira# a ttst can of Ca LOX T o o th  POWDBIL 
tha powdar mora and mors psopla ara asing ovary dap.

■rues TsiAL --ifrTTn
McKesson A  tlsbMaa, lac., Pairftalg. Carta. Dapt A.N.P
•ani m* a M Say trial * f CALOX TOOTH POWDKB at 
aapaasa t* m*. I win try ft.

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Cartifiad Public Accountant 

Attoraay-at-Law 

Incoma Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

5000 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
RT

•miOIT. WOHMAM.aaaaaa.a.
•ATTdN OH»..................
OOUMDUA MHO.............
OOLUMWJA ................. HATM
TOUCOO. O N » .......... .
eotewMAn oeOa.rwmuH eomm

TEXAS ALM ANAC
Every hotue should have a copy of 

tha Cantannial edition of tha Texas 
Aimaaaa. Por Sale at the office of the 
Markal Mail for 06e par aopy.

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Succeaeor to

G. W\ JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Caaa and 9au 

Grocery and Market

Merke'. Texoii

Ernest Walter WAbmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inouruace Law a Sparfyijr 
Cenarmi C trl PracUoa

12SH Pina SI.

MKRKEL MAIL #  ANT AOS FOB
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TRF.NT NEWS AND  
PERSONAIS

Rev. and Mrs. .Alsie Carleton had as 
their Ruest» for dinner last Tuesday 
Rev. and Mrs. Billy J. Mortran. The 
couple were returninj; from their hon- 
eymon trip in the I>avis mountains to 
their htjnie in Corpus Christi where 
Rev. Mr. MoiRan is associate pastor of 
the Methodist church.

Ima Ruth Shouse of .Merkel spent 
last week visitinj; with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse, also her Rrandparents, 
Mr. an̂ ^̂  Mrs. \V. E. Shouse.

J. R. tiafford and A. C. Terry, Sr., 
secretary and council commander, res
pectively, of Trent Camp No. 20«U), 
Woodmen of the World, attende<i aj 
meetmit of the Abilene camp. Thurs
day eveninif of last week when the new 
district manaifer, E. .A. Ray, was in
troduced.

Mrs. Earl Norwood and Miss Win
nie Brown, both of whom rec-eived 
tonsillectomies last week, are rei*ort- 
ed doiny very well.

Messrs. Joe Renean *ttd Gene Cade 
were amonR those from Trent who at
tended the roileo at the Double Heart 
ranch last week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Hale of 
Ropesville are announcing the birth of 
a daughter, named Meleta .Ann. weight 
7 3-4 pounds, at their home Aug. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. I>uncan, Striblinjr an
nounce the birth of a daughter at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. StriblinR, 
maternal grandparents. Friday, Sept. 
3. The youni; lady is named Barbara 
Dean.

Birth of a baby Rirl on .Aug. 31 has 
beiT announced by Mr and Mrs. Hallie 
Allyn of Fort Worth. She has been 
named Wanda Faye. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Reeves visited with their 
dauirhter a few days, Mrs. Reeves re
maining; over this wi-ek for a longer 
visit.

Mrs, W. E. Shouse spent last we<*k 
visiting her dauphters. Mrs. C. T. 
McCormick of Stith and Mrs. J. .A 
McWilliams .sf Cnion Ridge.

Miss VirgiC Strawn was a wwk-ef.d 
*ucsi of relatives and friends here. 
She will re.'Ume hei duties as teacher 
in the Sylvester public schooU next 
wp«-k.

Eiery Smith, employed at Olessa, 
«pent the week-end here with home 
folks.

.'•Ii>s Elsie Bishop is spending this 
week in Lamosa as guest of hef cous
in. Tia Juana Smith.

licster Tittle spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Tittle.

Alma Jean Payne visited last week 
with her cousin, Susie Bill McWil
liams.

J. D. Spinks received major surgery 
at the Hendrick Memorial hoepitai, 
Abilene, Saturday morning. Attenihag 
his bed.side wa.s his daughter, Mrs. 
Isom Burks. He is reported doing fine.

Elton Nicholas visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harris and children Sua- 
tlay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 5tcott and 
daughters and Mrs. Bessie Billing.s of 
Abilene visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nalley of Fort 
Worth are vacationing with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Joe Nalley and Mr. and Mrs. 
flam et Bryan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jam“« Bright had as 
their house guests for three days last 
week Mrs. Bright’s da"ghter. Mrs. 
Louise Duren and her daughter. 
Louise Duren, of Kilgore. They were 
atcrompanied here by a guest. Miss 
Murphy, of Marshall. Th-»y reiurneJ 
home by way " f  M neral Wells.

•Milton Trefhel of Shreveport. La., 
is visiting a few days with .Mr. atul 
Mrs. J. Cal Hamner. He is a nephew 
o f Pike Hall, owner of the Hall 
rar.ch_, located northwest o f town.

hag in a conspicuous place to hold all 
the smokes presented him.

Money donations also interspersed 
the small ones as business firms con- 
tribu(i*d. The Star Hardware company 
gave a cash contribution of $5, addeil 
to this $5 by L. E. .Adrian of the Home 
State bank. W. E. Hamner also gave 
I.“) cash to further show his patriotism. 
CHher than being a ba.seball fan him
self, he furnished two sons, John, 
Trtmt centerfielder, and T. G„ secre
tary of the dub. also a good automo
bile to transport others to thn games.

.All gifts were greatly appreciated 
by all players and every one express
ed the desire of each citizen of this 
ctimmunity to extend praise to the 
Merkel Trade Extension association 
for their hospitality and generoidtv, 
also for their loyalty and ability to or
ganize a group of business men into 
such co-opc>ration as exists in our 
neighbiir town.

To save a treat, "the best is last,”  
came when Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brew-

gram will be presented 
month also.

----------------- o------

during the

BLAIR ITEMS

Cotton picking is in full swing here 
and there is a great demand for cot
ton pickers. There ' has been some 
threatening weather for the past sev
eral days, with a few showers and 
sprinkle.«, but not enough to do any 
giMHl nor harm.

Mr. Arnold of East Texas is the 
supply agent for the Santa Fe here 
for the fall months.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Addison and tVo 
daughters. Misses .Maimie and Char
lene, of San Angtdo, Mrs. Isham Jones 
of Valera and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of 
.Abilene visited recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Myers and 
sons. Don Myers and Mrs. Dovie Bur
nett of .Anson visited their aunt, .Mrs.

and Mra. Jim Moore, parents o f the 
latter, were guests also in this home 
Thursday.

- ■ ■ ■ Q. ------— ... I

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Susie Doan Saturday. They were ac- 
er servisl hamburgers and iced soda companied back by Mrs. Doan for a
water to all the players (16) submit- 
ti*d on the list by Manager John 
Payne.

“ To Gus and Mary—thanks again 
and again.”  (Signed) D. H. Jones, 
O.scar Jones, Harvey Jones, Othell 
Jones, L. D. Jones, Hollis Jones, 
Henry Lee Tiftle, Cullen Tittle, John 
Payne, John Hamner, Wilstm Bright. 
C. H. Hutcheson, Jr.. Harold Terry, 
J<*e BiKine, Hughie Cooley, Percy 
Scott.”

Secretary T. G. Hamner reported a 
balance of *1.V>.22 deposited to the 
ball club at a me«'ting held Saturday 
night. The money will be u.«ed t’o de
fray expenses for another season.

Plans are now under way to honor 
the club with a party to be held Mon
day night. Joe Nalley, John Strawn. 
A. C. Terry. Sr., are committeemen 
working out the det'ails for the affair.

few days stay there.
A. L. Farmer and children and Mrs. 

Jessie Rus.som and children of But
man visited Mrs. Hugh Campbell Sat
urday. I

Sam Provine has returned home 
from Clint after a month’s stay at 
that place.

Odell Latimer loft’ last week-end for 
Douglas. Ariz., where he has accepted 
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. A’ernon Gosdin are 
visiting with relatives at Iredell this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore motored 
over and sp**nt the week-end with 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hor
ton and family, of Big Spring. Mr.

a « • «
Read

*
the

• a * •
advertisements in this

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them thaf may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

o —  —
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
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VISIT

REID’S SCHOOL SALE
Starts Saturday, Sept. 11th

Reid*s Variety Store
FREE — Balk)ons —  FREE 

Merkel. Texas

Y o r \ G  P K o r i . r s  p r o g r a m .
Charles Andy Shouse was leader for 

the program presented before 2i*! 
young people present Sunday even- j 
ing at the Methodist church. The sub- j 
ject was “ Furnished for Every Good 
Work.” preceded by a hymn.

.Speakers on the topic.« under the 
I heading were .Alvis Cooley and Mr».
I .Alsie Carleton. Henry Bright read the 
scripture lesson. j

The young people also held a coun- • 
~il meeting, when reports were made 
b> .-ach member of the council on 
work accomplished the past month. I 

Plans were made for the pre.sent 
month and for work to be done during 
September. .A special worship pro-

NOTICE
To My Old Friends and Customers, and 
New Ones as Well:

I have re-opened my REPAIR SHOP in 
the Porter Building: and cordially invite a 
part of your Automobile Repair needs.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J- J. Barron

H ats! Hats!
No Hat Too Soiled to 

Be Renovated
Only 5 More Days Until Straws are Out.

Have your Soiled Chapeau Operated on and 

have it ready for a quick change to felts

City Dry Cleaners
Front Street Phone' 189

RASERAU, RESULTS.
Trent citizen.« turned out en mas -.e 

to see the local baseball team return 
victorious Friday afternoon. Cigar 
pzu»«ing took the hour and betwc>en 
puffs, soda water was "inhaled,”  due 
fb the ball enthusiasts lined “ up”  to 
be in on the treat*. Those players wh3 
don’t smoke were "forced out” and 
"bcziched.”  One player placed a paper

$1 0 ,5 0 0  
IN CASH

Watkins is celebrating its 70th 
Anniversary with a Linimant Jubi
lee and giving away SIO.500.00 in 
cash prize, besides 5 Ford Coaches 
and a Lincoln Zephyr iWdan. Wait 
fo r  me and I ’ll tell you all about it.

Free Menthol-Cam
phor Ointment

«
Special? On this trip a tin of 

Mentbol-CaunphoT Ointment free 
with every bottle af Liniment that 
TOO bay.

W. A. Whiteley
Ib r lB l.  T

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this mdney back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

P H O N E  61
THE MERKEL MAIL

|Coqnir7lta— y  M^CALLs]

FARM

A n  fus*' «H i»«  A b

r R ***'**̂ *« "

L l  m ...y  *

asttii
o r ra  no. 1

This N.wspapat. I Tr.|

from Group 1*2-
orrai ITO. a

TUs n»wwpapm. I Tr.)

2 iIai<iilBM  A  
otmw m 1 Oalr

Irea Qt—a

o r m  Ito. I
TUa Rawwopw, i  ir.| Qaly

.403 M etm ls»s
koa Oz9mp

o r m  no. 4 •
TkU Hewweaw. 1 Tf.\ jm g|,

3 » a  B
This NtiA/'.PA'PtR OVJt YfAR AND ANV ü>JE 'J’ ' uj.;

MadMa Me<
WMa« Fleti
OvM l ead 1er Bert I  __,

Fashfladw L N
FNfrteal CaHw* ____________ l .g
WnteeloT 
FtetitM I

^ Ufceity WeaUr

THIS OFFER FULLY GUARANTIED
i t t i I 1 : I

1er whkh plaaaa aaid O i
tha magasinta I  bava chackad. togathar witli •  
paar’a anbaeriptioa to yonr nawapapor

Itraat or S. F. D.. 

Town and State—

d>

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
LIFE  INSURANCE is the only thinj? that can be con
verted into CASH within a few hours. It is protection 
for your loved one.s against the hour of misfortune.

T. S. ROLLINS. Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS. Asst. Sec’y
208-Sf-10 Citizens Bank Rldir., Abilene, Texas

WHAT
IS YOUR J
m /O R ITt i
N i A G A Z I H ^ %

YOU WILL FIND IT  HERI

• ' I ♦

HESKEL DLUL WANT ADSIQEBESDLTS
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Lion Past District 
Gkivernor Speaker 

At Club Luncheon

Eastern Star Members j Start Rehearsals for 
Hold Regular Session i “Arabian Nights,” West

Texas Fair Pagreant

RKUISTERED and (rrad«« Hampahira 
gilta for sale, breeding a »e ; the beat 
meat hot on the market; ret one or 
more now at J. R. Graham’s, Route 4.

See me before you sell your Maise; 
will pay 112 per ton at your place. |13 
delivered to town; prices are changing j 
often; will pay top prices at all i 
time.s; you will find me or some one of j 
my men at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils |
Washing and Greasing 

A  full line of Brunswick Tires (guar, 
anteed) and Tubes 

H I-W AY SERVICE STATIO.N 
P. H. Douglas & Son 

Phone 288 Meà'kel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE— 1933 Plymouth 2-door 
sedan; my private car in good condi
tion; with or without radio. J. J. Bar
ron.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Brick store 
building in Merkel, also two-room 
dwelling. Mrs. W. D. A.shby, Rbut'e 1, 
Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Good gas 
cook stove cheap. Call 290. W. S. Slay- 
den.

FOR SALE— Black hull seed wheat. 
Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet sedan, 
good condition, good tires, $225. Floyd 
McCoy.

FOR SALE— 1̂,000 binds of heavy 
kaffir corn, also 1,000 binds of good 
cane. F. & M. National Bank, Merkel, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Desirable stucco resi
dence; convenient terms to responsi
ble party. F. & M. National bank, Mer- 
kel, Texas.

W ANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A  Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. W’e pay cash. Phone 141.

T R Y  US on your next cream teat; we 
buy cream, eggs and chickens; beat 
cash prices on all produce; get’ a free 
bottia of Egg Producer. Merkel 
Creamery, Joe Stalls, Operator.

W ANTED  TO BUY—2 or 8 room 
bouse to move to another location. See 
Barney Douglas at Hi-Way Service 
Station.

W AN TED — Cotton pickers; will fur
nish bouse; have 150 acres in cotton. 
See A. D. McCain at Golan, Trent, 
Route 2.

FOR RENT
TY P E W R ITE R  FOR RENT by the 
month. Inquire at office o f Merkel 
Mail.

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms, 
water furnished. Mrs. A. W. Black, 
southeast part of town.

FOR RENT— Three-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. F. Z. Turner.

Coffee Deinonstnition.
Star State coffee will be served 

free all day Saturday at Eli Case ft 
Sun’s Grocery and Market.

Office supplies— Mail office.

A  more clear conception of what | 
Lionism stands for was carried away 
by many Lions from Tuesday’s club 
luncheon than they had previously 
held, after an interesting talk by Sup
erintendent Ross Covey o f Sweetwat
er, past district governor of Lions 
clubs.

A fter a complimentary reference to 
the pleasure it afforded him and his 
wife to have been here for the ladies’ 
night in the winter, he began with 
definition of a cub, discussed the edu
cation of a cub and gave a general 
summary of the functions as a service 
club.

Other visitors were County Engi
neer San Francisco, guest of County 
commissioner Jack Canon, and Arthur 
Emory, also of Abilene, guest of S. 
M. Hunter.

Mr. Francisco gave a hurried pic
ture of the 90 miles of gravel road 
completed in precinct No. 2 under 
W’ PA assistance and added that the 
work was not yet through.

In a neat speech by Yates Brown, 
song leader. Miss Iris Garrett, the club 
sweetheart, who leaves soon to enter 
the North Texas State Teachers col
lege at Denton, was presented with a 
manicure set in behalf o f the club’s 
appreciation of her willing and splen
did services. Miss Garrett responded 
happily and by request played a fare
well number. She selected »“ The Eyes 
of Texas.’’

Announcement of the football game 
to be played here with Clyde on Sept. 
17 at 3:30 p. m. was made by Superin
tendent Connor Robinson. Dee Grimes 
reported for the committee on uni
forms for the High School band and 
R. T. Gray said “ Don’t forget’ the 
donkey ball game on Sept. 24.’ ’

' Q. ■—

Greyhound Bus Lines 
Add New Schedule

Tue<<day night. Sept. 7, Merkel 
Chapter No. 212, Order of the Eastern 
Star, met in regular stated meeting 
with Mrs. Georgia Allday, worthy ma
tron, and Eugene Reece, worthy pat
ron, presiding. Sixteen members were 
present, and all made a lovely report 
on the picnic.

The ballot was spread and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Harris were elected to 
membership by demit. They will sign 
the by-laws at the next meeting.

The members expressed words of 
sympathy and condolence to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cummins, who received a tele
gram that their 17-year-old grand
child, Earl Dean Cummins, had beer.

A. F. Baldus, general traffic mana
ger of the Southwestern Greyhound 
lines, has announced that, effective 
Scpi'. 10, a new schedule will be added 
tc' the run between Merkel-El Paso 
and Merkel-Dallas.

Westbound there will be five 
through schedules between Merkel and 
El Paso instead of four as at the pres 
ent time. In addition Ynere will be the 
local schedule for Sweetwater and the 
local schedule for Pecos. Eastbound 
there will be seven through schedules 
from Merkel to Fort Worthi and Dal
las instead of six as at the present 
time.

Departures from Merkel for Sweet
water, Pecos and El Paso are: 8:12 
a. m. for El Paso; 1:50 p. m. for Pec
os; 4:27 p. m. for El Paso; 7:25 p. m. 
for Sweetwater; 9:50 p.m., 11:35 p. m. 
and 1:50 a. m. for El Paao.

Departures from Merkel for Fort 
Worth and Dallas are: 6:45 a. m. 
8:48 a. m., 11:41 a. m., 1:57 p. m., 
4:49 p. m., 10:21 p. m. and 2:15 a. ro.

Abilene. Sept. 9.— Arrival of the 
director for the spectacular pageant, 
“ Arabian Nights,” starts West Texas 
Free Fair arrangements rolling this 
week with the castings and rehearsals 
slated to start immediately. The Fair 
is carded Oct. 4 to 9.

Miss Jane Booth, Fostoria, Ohio, a 
representative of the John B. Rogers 
company, producers and copywright 
owners o f the production, will be in 
charge of general direction. She will 
be assisted by a committee in casting 
and direction of the pageant. Over 
400 will t’ake part in the three day

Change of Meeting 
Date Woodmen Circle

killed by a train near Shawnee, Okla. I show, which will rival any produc- 
This makes three out of that’ family | tion ever attempted in this part of 
within twenty months; the father was West Texas. The scenery and setting 
killed by an explosion of a boiler at i will be situated on a stag? over 253 
Andrews, Texas, the little sister was ; feef in length.
a victim of the New London Schtiol ex-1 Carrying the name “ West Texas 
plosion and now Earl Dean by train. | Free Fair,”  throughout West Texas,

o- ----- : the Abilene Boosters are making one
thousand mile trip this week in behalf 
of the Fair. More than 55 have ac
companied t'he trippers each day.

^ . Three towns have already announced
Sixteen members of Grove No. 5«.i j... . „  ... their intention of sending représen

la oodmen Circle met in the W , O. W .
hall on Thursday evening of last week, 
with Mrs. Winnie Turner, guardian, 
presiding.

It was voted to change the meetings 
ai night back to the first and third 
Thursday afternoons and all members 
are requested to attend and take an 
interest in the work, as the state 
manage.', Mrs. Laura E. Kreb.s, is to 
vi.sij ths Merkel Grove in November.

Drill team members should get in 
touch with the captain and begin 
practicing, as an invitation hu.s been 
extended from the Tahoka Grove.

Word was received from headquar
ters of the Supreme Forest at Omaha,
Nebr., o f the election of Mm. Dora 
Alexander Talley to the presidency of 
the National Fraternal Congress of 
America at a meeting of that organi- 
sa..on in Columbus, O., on Sept. 1. All 
Groves o f Texas are happy to learn of

soon be completed. D. H. Jefferies, 
president of the Fair, announced this 

I week that more Fair space has been 
taken this year than ever before.

OOLAN N E W ^

Cotton pickers are wanted here, but 
seem scarce. Leaf worms are in some 
of the cotton, but not doing any great 
damage yet.

Miss Irma Frances Bradshaw of 
Abilene is visiting hir brothem here.

Mrs. D. .M. Hill, Mrs. Doris Winters 
and Mrs. G. H. Johnson were Thum-  ̂
day visitors with .Mrs. D. A. Hill and j  
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hill. '

I T. Jeffrey has returned home from 
' Mineral Wells.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones have been 
visiting with relatives in Bluff Dale.

Mrs. McCain’s brother of Fort 
Worth is here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrom were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mm. 
Paine o f Noodle.

Sunday is Baptist church day. Ev
ery one come and bring some one with 
you. Our Sunday School is improving 
in number. Every one is invited to 
come and worship with us.

PAGE FIVR

tative duchesses to the Texas Cotton 
Festival Coronation, Oct’. 5 and 6, dur
ing the Fair. San Angelo, Sweetwat- 
e: and Anson have selected their 
duchesses, or intend to.

Even now, horses have begun arriv- 
irj; for the hi'rse race meet. At least’ 
a dozen stalls have already been taken 
on the Fair ground« by owners.

Exhibit booths have been practically 
sold out in all divisions. The merchant« 
and manufacturers building.« are fill
ed, and the agriculture displays will

(Omitted Last Week.)
Last week’s rain was appreciated by 

all of the fanners.
Every one sems to be through with 

their maize heading.
W. C. Hill has just finished building 

a new bam.
Mr. and Mm. Ross Kemp of Abilene 

visited Tuesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. T. J. Kemp.

Mr. and Mm. Darwin Hill have re
turned to their home in Presidio where 
he is to begin school duties Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mm. J. Bums Smith of

Abilene visited Mr. Smith’s consii^ 
Mm. J. H. Jeffrey and family Satw- 
day.

Theron WiUiams won second 
in the “ Puny Kid”  show Saturday 
Roby, one o f the Fisher county 
show events. Several farmers froM  
hère were in Roby Saturday for thn 
Stock show.

Mr. snd Mrs. Med McCain moved 
to Sylvester Monday. Mr. McCain haa 
employment in one o f tha Sylvaalkr 
gins.

Mrs. Bessie McClung o f Spar va- 
turned to her home Ssturday aftar 
spending a week with relatives hara.

A. J. McCright of Iraan is visitiaM 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mxa. 
J. F. Fox.

Mr. and Mm. W. C. Hill wera ia 
Merkel Saturday visiCing and slMy- 
ping

- - o
Holiday Death Toll Soara.

The number of thoae who died viol
ently in the observance of America^ 
Labor Day week-end mounted griady 
Monday night to more than 350. A l
most three-fourths of the deaths wai* 
listed as the result of automobile ar- 
cidents.

VISIT

REID’S SCHOOL SALE
Starts Saturday, Sept. 11th

Reid’s Variety Store
FREE —  Balloons —  FREE  

Merkel. Texas

t h e  r e d  St WHITE S T O R tS

Red Hot Specials
U. S. TIRES A N D  BATTERIES
4:40x21 H r « ______________ $4.«^
13-Plate Battery, exchange____
.    14.05

PAN H AN D LE  G A SO U N E
W h ite .......12c— Bronx« ....... 10c
ScaM  Cans Motor O il . .20c*Ste

I buy or trade for Wrecked and 
Burned Cars

We have a Good Asaortinent of 
New and Used Part(4 CHEAP!

Special Prices on Mechanical 
Work

Dealer for OMaaiobUc— GMC 
Trucks and Trailers

Phoae 140

Tom’s Wrecking 
Company

On Baal Broadway 
MetfcellWxaa

HD Council Meeting 
Postponed to Sept. 18

Monthly meeting of the Tsylor 
County Home Demonstration council 
has bMn poatponed from Sept. 11 to 
Sept. 18, according to announcement 
by Mias Peggj' Taylor, county HD 
agent.

The session was postponed because 
Miss Taylor was to be out of the city 
all this week to attend a conference 
of county agents at College Station.

'All cluba in the county have been 
asked to meet in the meantime and 
plan theiy exhibits in the West’ Texna 
Fair. Suggestions for the 1938 pro
gram arc being invited, since prepara
tion for a new year book must begin 
soon.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton ia chairman of 
the council.

Read the advertisements in thb 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
>f them thad may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questiono, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
«o'icit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciatS the privilege of 

sending in your subscripton to the 
leading magaxines. On a great man)- 
of them, i f  3rou want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
positiwn to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before yoa renew.

• a «  • e •  e a a *
•

* TELEPHONE THE
* M AIL
* The Mail srill be glad to
* racaive news of entertainnMnts
* or visitors in Merini hoasas,
* aa wall aa other naara itane of
* •  general natara. If yoo have
* company, antertaia frtaada or
* rotara fron a trip 

•1 ar m.

the promotion of their national presi
dent.

Hen’s Egg With Green 
Yolk is Exhibited

Fgk with green yolks are no novelty 
t»' R. J. Miller o f the Garrett Feed 
store. In I’ne course of feeding a spec
ially mixed, but overbalanced ration 
to two White Plymouth Rock hens, 
if was found that eggs with green 
yolka were produced.

“ This shows.”  said Mr. Miller, “ that 
feed is what makes the quality o f the 
egg. Pure food produces good eggs; 
bad food, or improperly proportioned, 
vice versa produces bad eggs.”

LOCAL "b r ie f s

Friends of Former Sheriff Burl 
Wheeler learned last week while he 
was here to visit his mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Wheeler, that he had been appoin
ted an inspector o f the motor trans
portation division of the Texas rail
road commission. ,

Joe Barron, who has been at Mona
hans with the Chevrolet house since 
the first of the year, has returned to 
Merkal and opened (or business in the 
Port?)' building across from the (jueen 
theatre. He specializes in auto repairs.

A former Merkel boy, A. J. Tucker, 
employed for the past several years 
at Vernon, has gone to Fullerton, 
Calii., where he will serve an appren
ticeship in an undertaking establish
ment there.

Indicating the size t'o which water
melons grow in this area, one weigh
ing 83 pounds, raised by Price Melton 
on. the Kendricks farm two mi lea 
south of Blnir,’ was being exhibited 
Thursday.

A ll-S U rsV ifi 6-0.
Dallas, Sept. 9.—Cocky little Art 

Guepe of Marquette’s Golden Aval
anche bustled all oveB a muddy field 
Monday night, to lead the college all- 
■tara to their second straight triumph 
over the professional Chicago Bears, 
6- 0.

Highest Since 1929.
Washington, Sept. 9.—Treasury au

thorities estimated Monday that’ in
come tax collections this month will 
total $500,00,000— the largest Septem
ber collections since 1929 and about 
$140,000,000 over September a year 
ago.

T O O T  A W T W T V C *  »  UrM* •»« «e  
rxnr T «-♦ «»".I eolumn mav
V ’rg  It right hack.

We f»n all <kv(or*a 
H o r s .  Vick D r a f t  c o m p u iF .

Bereavement acknewladgvmcnt en
graved carda, with envalopoa to match, 
SO cents per doaen at Mtrkal Mail 
oflea.

Oat year footkoU aekaftala aOekara 
•K tha Hlftkulelinal.'CemgHnw ta af 
tha OraMa

Apples, dozen_ _ _ _ _ 15c
Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs. . . . 25c
Lettuce, head_ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Spuds, II. S. No. 1 10 lbs. 23c
Cabbage, pound.... 2 l-2c
Fresh Com, 6 ears. . . . 25c
Turnips and Tops,
2 bunches. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Radishes or Onions 
2 bunches. .. . . .1. . . . . . 9c

Carrots, 2 bunches. . . . 9c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box ..17c
Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds. . . . . . . 20c
Pineapple

Juice, per can. . . . . . . . 10c
Dried

Prunes, 2 lb. pkg.. . . . . 25c
Red Pitted

Cherries, per can.. . . . 15c
Standard •

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for ..25c
Standard

Tuna Fish, per can. . . . 15c
Red and White

Potted Meat, 4 cans.... ..15c
Peanut )

Butter, pint ja r .. . . .  19c

Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t ..17c
White House

Apple Jelly, 2 lb. ja r ... .25c
Red and White

Marshmallofts, 1 lb. pkg 15c
Red and White

Fancy Com, No. 2 can 15c
Pinto

Beans, 3 pounds. . . . . . 25c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 52c
Special

Brooms, each. . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . ,25c
Early Riser . .

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . 19c
Blu Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls.. . . 22c
Red and White

Salad Dressing, pint jar 25c
and White

Notebook Paper, 3 pkgs. 10c
Bsats All

Pencils, 5 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Paper

Bags, for school lunch 
50 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Sliced Bacon, lb .. . . . . ..34c
Oieese, poniid . . . . . . . . 22c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 15c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A  W. WOOD, Trent
D. C  HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY BIER 0 0 ., StHh

GOSDlNRROŜ l

J
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THE VS'fTED STATES THKOl dH 
THE EYES OF MODEKS M RIT- 
EKS. FOETSIGH TLY" COl KSE 
THIS YEAK.
The home of Mrs. W. W, Haynes 

w«> opened Tuesday afternoon to
«•■aber^ of The Fortnightly Study — ...... . ' _ _ _
chib in it. initial meeting of the en-g^-hool class of the Methinlist church
■ u i^  year.  ̂ business and social meeting * day, as compared with 569 on the pre- | program 7 p. m. Wednesday evening

vious Sunday. On the same Sunday a ! at o’clock a service of song, prayer

Three tonsillectomies were had at 
thi .Merkel sanitarium during the | 
past week: the son of John Dooley and 
M iss .Mildred .McLt^an on Sept. 3, and 
Helen Childress on Sept. 7.

S E R V I Œ S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C K.j CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The six Sunday Schools here re- ' Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m. Preach- 
pt)ite«l an attendance of .SS»8 last Sun- ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. ra. Young ptniple’s

Greetings from the past president.,
1 ^ .  H. C. West, were heard and the | ^ g Patterson on Oak street.
President’s Message” by Mrs. Hay- Patterson. Mrs. Gertrude

MS, incoming president, was the prin- ^Irs. Frank Golladay a  ̂ joint
opal address of the meeting. Club hostesses
.embers answered roll call with in- , The class joined in singing “ What 
cidert.s pertaining to their vacations, i  ̂ p^iend We Have in Jesus.”  and 
In a business meeting Mrs. Connor devotional. “ The Golden Rule ” 
Robinson and Miss Johnnie Sears brought by Mrs. Frazier, 
were elected to membership.

year ago 603 were present.

the

The following officers were elected 
to serve the ensuing year; president,

Mrs.

“ The United States as Seen 
Through the Eyes of Modern Writ- Patterson; vice-president
e « "  promises to be a most interesting , s^^etary, Mrs. Pe.
atndy course; the next meeting is to ' 
he in the home of Mrs. N. T. Hodge

METHODIST YOUNG PEO PLES 
MEETING.

Program for Sunday, Sept. 12, at 
7:15 p. m.:

Song No. 97.
1-eader, J. V’ . Patterson.
Scripture.
•*'ong.
“ Some Teachings of Jesus,” Lois

and Bible study.
! Comt to our services.

The Eldera.

on Sept. 21. Miss Julia Martin will be Hutcheson

a; cla.ss sec-j ' ' biteley. 
ittary. Mrs. Russell; class reporter.* “ What is Normal and Wholesome 
.Mrs. Williams, and teacher. Mrs.!**' Childhood Religion,”  Ben R. Hicks.

N A l’.A r.ENL CHURCH. 
Sund«\ School 9:*;5 p. m. P^'caching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pia.ver meeting 
We»lnesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Every one is cordially invued to 
these services.

R. T. Smith, Pa>tor.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching at 8 o’clock Saturday

the leader and Mrs. Clyde Smith atnd 
Mrs. T.

I “ Training Youth to Pray,”  Mary ^'Rbt. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday

_  ^ voted by the class to send
E. Collins are also on the pro- 55 Methodist orphanage.

, 1” *be social hour which followed. 
The hostess passc‘d wafers and iced I hostesses serveil a delightful re- 

dnnk tothe following members: Mes-- f^eshment of ice cream and cake to 
dmne.s Tom Warren, N. T. Hodge. Sam . the following m.Mtibers: Mesdames

Booth. Joe| :Vrm.<trong. Tucker, .«utphen. Black. 
P. Self. Tom Largent. Lige Gamble, j c„rb. Cox. Hale. Hill. Hutcheson. 
F. C. McFarland Byers Petty. John-1 Rieh«rds and
m e Cox, l»eo. M ilhite. H. C. West, W . Williams 
W. Haynes, .Misses Christine Collins _ _ _ _ _
and Julia .Martin.

Collins.
“ The Invisibly Woundeil,” 

Bickley.
Song.
Business.
Benediction.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Robert F*‘“ yvr meeting Wednesday night at 

8 o’clock.
J. L. Burle.son. Pastor.
R. C. Reagh. Supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
.‘'unday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

ai 11 a. m. and S p. ni. B. T. S. at 7 : ! 5 
p. ni. W. M. U. at 3 o’cUx'k .Monday

V/SITOfiS COMPUyfEXTEP.

afternoon. Pia.ver mei-ling at H o’clock .̂ „,1 Charlotte Harwell, attended the
dinner and family reunion Sunday in

AI.ATHKAX CLASS.
.Mrs. H. P. .\llen entertaine<l the 1 Wednesday evening 

, .Alathean class of the Baptist church j ———
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner were ¡„ Wednes-I I RESBY I'ER IAN  CHURCH.

a< home on last Friday evening for a ; day afternoon of last we«‘k. 1 Sunday School at 10 a. m. .As ¡jec-
wost enjoyable 'drop-in-affair, com- Charles West, the president. , ond Sunday is the pastor’s regular day daughter, M

I Reunion of Hai’well
Family at Putnam

.Mr. and .Mrs. (). FI. Harwell and 
ihildren. La Verne, Frances, Charles

a short' businessplimenting .several ex-.Merkel couples charge of
who formerly played bridge together, meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Irvin were vis.t- A fter ’ a pleasant social hour, delic- 
ing here from Austin. Mr. and -M s, refreshments were served to
Olin Lu.sby of Ozona were -P’-nding | Mesdames W. A. McCandless E O. 
the week with Mrs. Lusby'- parents. • p ^ j
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Denni.s. and Mr. , yj Sharp. O. B Tatum. J. M. Mei-ks. 
W d Mrs. Dick Pearson were over fr- m j  r Ashby. E. M. McDonald. Charles

, i 'Ve.st. W. O. Boney. Ben Campbell. W. 
Games of contract progres.sed until  ̂r Whatley. W. V. Harris, Fred Baker 

a late hour when delicious refresh-| ^he hostess, 
laenus were served to the ab<ive men- j _ _ _ _
tieBe<l guests and Mi.ss Johnnie Sears, j BIRTHPAY PfXXfJR.
Mrs. Bob Dennis. .Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn , Mrs. Elmo Collins entertained with 
Darham. I

at Baird, there will be no preaching 
service morning nor night. Prayer 
mc*et;ng Wednesday evening.

Every one is cordially invited Vo 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.
-  . 0 — •

Services in Observance 
Ro.sh Hashanah Held

In observance of Ro>h Hashanah,

the homd of his mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Harwell, n?ar Putman. The home, 
I'.lip in 18.‘ 0 is n >w occupied by a 

rs. J. H. Weeks.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Weeks, Faye Wcek.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leir. llarper and Louise Harper 
cf Putnam. Mr. and .Mrs. F>nest Bish- 
oj . Janie Rose, Fllizaln-th Ann and 
Poggv Joyce Bishop of Guion, Mr. and 
.M rs. FH L. Harwell and daughter, 
Dorothy, of .Abilene.

o-----------------

Assists in Last Rites 
For Baird Attorney

COVERED DISH LCSCHEOX. 
Members of the Presbyterian mis- \ family style with a white cake torned 

Sionary society were delightfully en-| bj p,„k candles in the center of the 
tsrtained in the home of Mrs. James t*ble.
West on Monday. A covered dish Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
lucheon was served at noon and in 
the afternoon plans for the fall were 
discussed informally. The following, 
ladies enjoyed this constructive pro
gram: Mesdames J. R. Walling, J. J.
Raasell. Sr., W. M. Elliott, Selma Rus- HOME DEMOXSTRATIOX CLUB. 
aall, R. A- Walker, Henry West. Con- | The Home Demonstration club met 
aor Robinson, Geo. F. West, Ralph iwith Mrs. Ted .McGehee on Friday af-
Walker, Homer Mayfield. T. M. Smith, 
Jim West, Misses Nina Bell Russell,

the Jewish New Year, .Mr. and Mrs.
•Max .Mellinger and three sons, Isa- Bcv. R. A. W’alker, pastor of Grace 

a dinner Sunday in honor of her sis-j jore. visiting here from Clarendon, Pre.sbyterian church, went t'o Baird 
te. . Miss Faye Pinckley, on her twen- 1 .„d  .Meyer and Sylvan, spent Monday j m o r n i n g  to assist in the fun- 
tieth birthday. The dinner was served I and Tuesday in Abilene taking part services o f J, Rupert Jackson,

■ in the services held at the W. O. W . | Baird attorney and abstracter, who 
hall there. ' unexpectedly‘ Sunday night.

Because of the religious holiday. 1 Bites were held from the Baird Bap- 
the Mellinger store was closed for the t church, conducted by Rev. Joe R. 
two days and will be closed Wednes- Mayes, the pastor, who was assisted by 
day of next week, which is Yom Kip- 
pur or “ Day of Atonement.”

Returning to Clarendon Wednesday 
morning, Isadore Mellinger was ac
companied by Raymond McNiece, who 
will be employed in his store there.

J. S. Pinckley, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Pinckley, Jr., Misses Ruth, Marie, 
Fay and Sue Pinckley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Collins.

ternoon of last week. After the presi
dent called the meeting to order, each

Walker, Mabel Murray and Gay one answered roll call with a short des 
West. jeription of how they spent their sum-

Centering on the topic, “ Challeng- m d . 
ing Facts” and "The Younger Genera- 
tkm.”  the program included devotional 
by Mrs. J. R. Walling, with roll call 
answered by a brief statement on 
-W hat seems to be the most challeng
ing fact in missions which ha.s come to 
aae in the last yearl” ; “ Tools for 
Staward.ship and Spiritual Life.”

Plans were made and discussed for 
the Fair. Each one is urged to be 
present at the next meeting, whiah 
will be with Mrs. Clyde Shouse, Sept. 
1«. The county agent will meet with 
tF.e club and help with final plans {(tr 
the Fair.

Delicious ice cream and cake were
Mabel Murray and Gay West; “ Chris-¡served to .Mesdames C. P. Church,
tian Youth in .Missionary Action.' 
Mrs. Ralph Walker, and “ Taking a 
Barraiki for God,”  by Mrs. Selma 
Bassell,

POST OFFICE SHOWER.
Members of the Las Amigas Sunday 

B^ool class were entertained by Mrs. 
Caribel Moore Tuesday evening. Fol
lowing a game hour there was an ex
change of gifts between “ pals" and 
Wlme^ of new “ pals” were drawn.

Gifts were also brought for Mrs. 
Kirby Gee of Dublin, who is the for- 
mmr Miss Sarah Sheppard and a mem- 
bar of the claaa. In her absence these 
will be mailed to her as a post office

Herbert Dunn, Clyde Shouse, J. Ben 
Campbell, E. B. Wallace, Norris Bar
nett, F. .A. Policy, Ashby and the 
hostess.

---------------- a ------ ...-----

Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Baird. '

1 Adding machine
Mail ofiiea.

rolls at Merkel

Auxiliary
(Continued From Page One.)

A young people’s meeting was held 
at night, directed by Mrs. George A. 
Gray.

Merkal was chosen as meeting place 
ior December, Abilene for March and 
Blackwell for June.

As chairman of the hostess auxil- 
iar}, Mrfl. A. R. Booth had the follow
ing committee chairmen assisting: 
registration. Mrs. Sam Swann; dec- 

Oainty refreshments of Pi>nch, | orations. Miss Vennie Heixer; menu, 
aaudwirhes, potato chips and olives, 13̂ q _ r  Dye; assignment of homes, 
With fudge squares, were served and 1 ^lyde Daavers. 
place favors were toy musicians.
Those present were Mrs. W. W. Hay- 
Ms, Misses Helen Joyner, Lucille 
Crick, Vivian Davia, Sis Gamble, Bil- 
lia Gardner, Jessie Margaret Berry, 
Margaret Miller, Thelma Mathews, 
Clara B. White, Dot Swafford and 
Cora Mae Newsome.

COUPLE’S CLASS PARTY.
Tbc Couple’s claaa of the First 

Mathodist church were entertained in 
tha home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Col- 
Iteaworth, with Mesdames Elmo Col- 
Mm  and Ray Wilson as co-hostesses.

AtXmr a short business session, 
Muues of progressive “ 42” were enjoy- 
•d tbrougiiout the evening.

Ice cream and angel food cake were 
MTved to Meesrs. and Mesdames 
Wrenn Durham, Milton Case, John 
Gffable, Herbert Dunn, Mias Wands 
dausenU of Brownwood, Messrs. C 
H. Collinawortli. Elmo Collins si|d lbs

Record of Birthit.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilk- 

erson, Blair, Saturday, September 4, 
1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Royals, 
Tuesday, September 7, 1937.

Tbs merchants who advertise la this 
paper will give you the beet values for 
your money.

Boosters for West 
Texas Fair Pay Visit

Boo.«ters for the West Texas Fair, 
traveling in two busses, stopped here 
about thirty minutes Monday morn
ing on one of their three day advertis
ing trips through the Abilene terri
tory.

Music for the trip Monday was fur
nished by the Joy Boys orchestra from 
KRBC, which includes several Merkel 
musicians, in the absence of the Abi
lene Eagle band, which, however, made 
the other trips with the Boosters.

Birthday Dinner to 
Honor R. N. Campbell

p I I

Guests enjoying a birthday dinner 
Monday in honor of R. N. Campbell 
in the Campbell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Baker and family of War
ren. Campbell Baker of Zephyr, Betty 
Campbell of Chicago, III., Mrs. Eula 
Provine and daughter. Miss Nola, and 
Mi . and Mrs. J. C. Horton.

DAM P WASH  
20 lbs. ...................50c
W E FURNISH EVERYTHING

Abilene Laundry Co.
Merkel Phone 50 

WE C ALL FOR AND  DELIVER

ftfziZfZJZiBÆizfzrafZfZiajzjafgfZfiHg f

I I FLOWERS
For

ALL  OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLORAL 
SHOP

t ftta g fifz ia fa n toB ia r tia n u ifz ia fia

KING'S DAUGHTERS CÍjASS. 
Tka Klag'a Oaughtan Sunday

i t o i i t f fa iw ie it e a r a fB a i i iz a m M B

VISIT

REID’S SCHOOL SALE
Starts Saturday, Sept. 11th

Reid’s Variety Store
FREE —  Balloons —  FREE  

Mcrhd, Texas

QUEEN THEATRE
“FOR YOUR E N TER TA IN M EN T ’

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Zane Grey’s “FORLORN RIVER”
With Larry Crabbe, June Martel, Harvey Stephen» 

Added: “Morning Judge/’ Eklgar Kennedy 2>Reel Comedy 
and “Ding Dong Doggie,” Betty B<wp Cartoon 

Plus: “Secret Agent” No. 11

SA*nJRDAY “O W L” SHOW. M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY  
Back to Thrill You with' His Golden Voice— Bobby Breen in

“M AKE A  WISH”.
With Basil Rathbone, Marion Clairs; Henry Armetta 

Added: “Three Dumb Clucks,” Stooges 2-Reel Comedy 
_________and Porky Cartoon________

W ED NESD AY A N D  THURSDAY
Bert Wheeler— Robert Woolsey

in “ON AG AIN—OFF AGAIN”
Also 2-Reel Comedy and Selected Short Subjects

Bananas j
large yellow fruit j
Dozen 15c 

Grapes '
excellent quality
Lb. 10c 

Orangres
Calif, nice size

Dozen ... 25c 

Limes
extra large

Dozen . 15c 

Apples
Jonathans

Dozen . .30c

Carrots, bunch ...............  5c
Bell Peppers, pound ... .. 10c
Nice ?.nd tender

Green Beans, pound... 10c
Squash, yellow, pound ...  10c
Cabbage, firm heads, lb. 4c
Fancy Pinks

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. . . . . I5c
Rutabaga

Turnips, pound. . . . . . 5c
Celery, large stalks ......... 19c
Cauliflower, pound . .12 l-2c
Strictly No. I ’s

Potatoes, 10 pounds.. 23c
English Peas, large cans. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Post Toasties, package. . . . . . . . . 10c
Salmons, pinks, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Shortening

Mrs. Tucker’s

8 lbs. $1.03 

Sugar
Pure Cano

10 lbs. . 55c

Laundry Soap, 6 for   25c
Pure Ribbon Cane
Syrup, gallon buckets 59c
Pineapple, small cans 3 for 25c 
Prepared Mustard, 24 oz. 10c
Best Maid
Salad Dressing, qt. jar . 25c
Free Si>oon with Monitor
Coffee, 1 pound pkg. . 17c
>-l Saltines
Crackers, 2 pound box .

Flour
Gold Chain. La :
Fro nee Amaryllis j
48 lbs. $1.79 Peanut Butter, 2 Ib. qt. jar 29c

19c

Star State Coffee Served Free Ail 
Day Saturday

1 pound Vaccum packed can. . . 29c
Milk, Baby Size, 7 cans fo r . . . . . . . 25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. . . . 10c
Pickles, sour or dill, large ja rs. . . . 15c

Fresh Oysters
Sliced Bacon, pound..........35c
Hamburger Meat, pound ..15c
Sliced or whole

Bologna, 2 pounds... 25c
Oleo, all sweet, pound . . .  20c

Pork Roast, lb ... . . . . . 25c
Smoked

Bacon, pound. . . . . . . 30c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . 23c
Calf Liver, pound............. 15c
Jowls pound...................  21c

ELI CASE 8 SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Steak
chuck

Pound.. . 19c 

Roast
chuck

Pound ... 17c 

Steak
T-bone

Pound ... 25c 

Sausage
Fresh ground

Pound. . 20c 

Stefik
Round

Pound . .. 28c

THE PATHFINDER
is tbs one and ONLY publicalion with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside InfomistioD which
is positively necessary for you to have, it is the ONE publf- **-------*-'-•■

to the big moneyed, interests or Cti
icstion which 

!tert of tf

he pecmie. 'That’s why the Pathfinder is in a poeition to ten 
rnisbiNr facts in the uainest possible English. You can da< 
y word it says— and there is no substitute for reliabOity.

every
Kiay.
ted time to 

price

O n ly 9  $l60

r ♦

is under no obligations to the big money^ interests or _______
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish clim M S who gsmbla in the very 
life blood of the peoDle. 'That’s why tha Pathfinder is in a poaition to tall 
you the unvarn 
pend on every

CVniY W U K  FROM WASMNOTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center«! the entire world. It is the 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
ran be issoH. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years aao is the backbone of i
' LI' ^  ' .I'J— __ L single issue of the Pathfinder today.

It is privilege for a limited tin 
offer ymi at a greatly reduced bargain . 
the peatest and most popular national week- 
hr—The PATHFINDER—togather with THIS 
PAPER, both a full ygar--4S w aek a - fee


